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Ready for tonight

i'Àìi'a'g

Pam pa M idd le School P a tr io t  Band m em ber 
Joseph Nunn, an eighth -grader, rehearses in 
m arch ing p rac tice  Thursday a fternoon  in 
p repara tion  fo r  a spec ia l public p e r fo rm 
ance tonight by the high scnool and m iddle 
school bands. Both bands w ill present their

(Staff pkata ky Du m  A. Lavcrtyl

contest num bers at the H a rves te r F ie ld  at 
Pam p a  H igh  School at 6:30 p.m . today, with 
the pu b lic  in v ited  to  attend. T h e re  is no 
adm ission  charge. Th e band students w ill be 
in contest Oct. 15 in B o rger at the Bulldog 
Stadium.

Hostage release prompts 
report of U.S.-Iran talks

U.S. imemployinent rate drops
WASHINGTON (AP) — Civi

lian unemployment fell 0.2 per
centage point to 5.4 percent last 
month as payrolls grew by 265,000 
jobs, 100,000 of them in education 
with the opening of the fall school 
term, the government said today.

The decline erased an August 
gain and returned joblessness to 
July’s level.

Across private industry, the 
job gain was just 142,000. It was 
the second straight month of little 
expansion after average monthly 
increases of 300,000 over the first 
seven months of 1988, the Labor 
Department said.

Assembly-line manufacturing 
jobs fell by 19,000 atop a loss of 
18,000 jobs in August. That re-

versed an upward trend that had 
persisted for IVi years. Oil and 
gas industry employment also 
fell for the second month in a row 
after edging up gradually across 
the previous 12 months.

Together, those industries had 
averaged a monthly job gain of 
65,000 from January through 
July.

Adult men accounted for near
ly all of the decline in the overall 
rate last month, with joblessness 
falling from 4.9 percent in August 
to 4.5 percent last month.

Except for Híspanles, whose 
rate fell from 8.4 percent to 7.4 
percent, there was little change 
among the various population 
groups tracked.

Coker, wife to face 
child murder charge 
trial in San Antonio

The September figures show 
that the number of unemployed 
Americans fell by 255,000 to 6.6 
million.

The number of “ discouraged 
workers,”  those who have given 
up the hunt for a job in the belief 
that they could not find one, rose 
from 910,000 to 930,000 in the third 
quarter of 1968. More than half of 
Uie discouraged workers ,w«rtL 
w om en  and  one-th ird w ere 
blacks.

“ Monthly increases in total 
payroll employment have slowed 
in the third quarter, averaging 
only a little more than 200,000 per 
month compared with 340,000 in 
the first half of the year,”  said 
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By DONNA ABU-NA8R 
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — The release of an In
dian hostage prompted a flurry of reports today 
about a secret U.S.-Iran deal to free more captives 
and about the imminent release of a British hos
tage.

But Secretary of State George P. Shultz has de
nied reports that Washington is negotiating with 
Iran to release hostages and said that ‘ ‘ anyone who 
tries to cut across our policies should butt out.”

Lebanese kidnappers warned on Thursday that 
two American hostages may be in danger if U N. 
troops are sent to Lebanon to oversee presidential 
elections.

Sixteen foreigners, including nine Americans, 
are missing in Lebanon. Most are believed held by 
Shiite Moslem extremists backed by Iran.

On Monday, the Islamic Jihad for the Liberation 
of Palestine freed Indian hostage Mithileshwar 
Singh after 20 months of captivity. Singh, a profes
sor of finance at Beirut University College, is a 
legal resident of the United States.

In Jerusalem, the new English-language weekly 
The Nation reported today the United States struck 
a deal with Iran to^ree U.S. hostages in Lebanon, 
including the supply of arms and spare par^ to 
Tehran through South Korea.

The unattributed report said the U.S. govern
ment agreed to pay $7 million in ransom to the 
militants holding the hostages but refused the 
group’s demands for immunity from prosecution

White House spokesman Marlin Pitzwater said 
the report was “ not true.”

The report said the U.S. refusal to guarantee 
immimity angered the kidnappers and prompted 
them to release Singh instead of Alann Steen, a 
U.S. citizen whose release had been expected.

In addition to Steen, 49, of Boston, the group 
holds Jesse 'Turner, 41, a native of Boise, Idaho; 
and Robert Polhill, 54, of New York City. All four 
taught at Beirut University College.

Shultz said at the United Nations on Thursday 
that anyone who claims to be a U.S. envoy to secret 
U.S-lran negotiations is lying.

“ There is not going to be any deal,”  Shultz said 
“ The hostages should be released.”

Shultz responded to questions about statements

in Paris by former President Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr of Iran. Bani-Sadr said an agent of Vice Presi
dent George Bush, Richard Lawless, negotiated 
Singh’s release.

Two Beirut publications reported today that 
Anglican Church envoy Terry Waite, missing in 
Lebanon for more than 20 months, will be freed in 
72 hours.

One report was carried by the conservative daily 
Al-Anwar, based in Christian east Beirut. It has no 
record of authoritative reports on the hostage 
issue, and there was no way to confirm the report.

AshShiraa, based in Moslem west Beirut, said 
Waite and two other British hostages will Im  re
leased “ very soon.”  Both publici(tions cited un
identified informed sources for their reports.

Ash-Shiraa gained international fame when it 
broke the story of secret U.S. arms sales to Iran in 
November, 1986. But its recent reports on the hos
tages have not been accurate.

Waite disappeared Jan. 20,1987, after leaving his 
west Beirut hotel for a rendezvous with Islamic 
Jihad, or Holy War, which holds American hos
tages Terry Anderson, 40, and Thomas Sutherland, 
56. ‘

Anderson, chief Middle East correspondent of 
The Associated Press, is the longest-held captive. 
He was kidnapped March 16, 1985.

On Thursday, the Revolutionary Justice Orga
nization, which claims to hold Joseph James Cicip- 
pio of Norristown, Pa., and Edward Austin Tracy, 
of Burlington, Vt., said the hostages may be in 
danger if U N. troops are sent to Lebanon.

“ We shall use all the cards to thwart these con
spiracies, including the card of the safety of the 
hostages,”  said a statement typewritten in Arabic 
and delivered to the independent newspaper An- 
Nahar.

In an accompanying photo, the 58-year-old Cicip- 
pio was sitting on a blanket-covert bed with his 
hands clasp^ in his lap, dressed in a navy blue 
track suit with red stripes. He was smiling as he 
faced the camera, but looked considerably thinner 
than in previous pictures released by his captors

Cicippio was acting comptroller at the American 
University of Beirut when he was kidnapped on the 
school’s campus on Sept. 12, 1986. Tracy, 57, an 
author, was kidnapped Oct. 21, 1986 in Moslem 
west Beirut.

Young girl on bicycle struck 
by car, not injured seriously

f t

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

SAN ANTONIO — A San Anto
nio judge has set Oct. 24 as date 
for a trial by jury of Eric Lee Cok
er and his wife Theresa Campos, 
accused of murdering their in
fant son and burying him in a San 
Antonio park.

Coker and Campos also face in
jury to a child charges by Pampa 
authorities in connection with the 
near-fatal beating of their two- 
month-old daughter, Terry Ann 
Wilson, in February.

Prosecuting attorney Mary Ro
man of San Antonio said 226th 
District Judge Sid Harle has 
given the case a “ special setting”  
or top priority.

Coker and Campos were jointly 
indicted on the San Antonio mur
der charge. However, Roman 
said Campos’ attorney will file a 
motion of severence so that Cam
pos will be tried separately.

“ It ’s my opinion that the judge 
will grant the motion,”  Roman 
said, “ because Coker was out on 
probation at the time (the murder 
was committed).”

Subpoenas in the murder trial 
have been issued for some local 
residents, the prosecuting attor
ney confirmed. Roman said not 
all the subpoenas have been 
served and she did not have a list 
of names of those who had been 
served.

A trial date had first been set 
fo r July 11. However, a local 
judge fiUing the 226th DUtrict 
judicial vacancy granted a con
tinuance and ordered psychiatric 
e x a m s  by B e x a r  C o u n ty  
psychiatrist Dr. John C. Sparks 
for both Coker, 21, and Campos, 
19.

’The couple faced a June 27 trial 
date on the Pampa charges, but 
local authorities agreed in for
mally to allow them to be tried for 
the San Antonio murder charge.

I f  Gray County officials are not 
satisfied with Um  results o f the 
murder trial, the couple will be 
brought to Pampa to stand trial

on the injury to a child complaint.
Coker and Campos, also known 

as Mike and Tina Wilson, were 
indicted by a San Antonio grand 
jury after Coker led authorities to 
the body of their 5-month-old son, 
Eric Jr., buried in San Antonio’s 
Kallison Park.

Coker confessed the murder to 
Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
after his arrest in April on the un
related injury to a child charge.

On April 8, Coker led San Anto
nio police to Kallison Park, where 
they searched for approximately 
four hours. Changes in the park’s 
landscaping had apparently con- 
f u ^  him, park ofticials said.

A f t e r  s e v e ra l d ig g in g  
attempts, an infant’s skeletal re
mains, later identified as those of 
Eric Cloker Jr., were located in a 
brushy area south of the park en
trance. Cause of death was ruled 
to be a blow to the head with a 
blunt object.

The murder indictment alleges 
Coker beat Eric Jr. to death, then 
buried the boy in January 1967 
while still on probation in Bexar 
County for an earlier beating of 
the child.

Authorities believe Coker and 
Campos fled to Pampa after the 
incident last year, renting an 
apartment on South Cuyler Street 
and changing the ir names to 
Mike and Tina Wilson.

Pampa authorities became in- 
v(dved when they investigated a 
child injury report Feb. 13. Terry 
Ann Wilson, 2 months old at the 
time, suffered fractured arms, 
ribs and a broken ankle, and had 
lacerations ail over her body, 
police said. H ie  roof of her mouth 
was also reportedly split open, 
acemtUng to police reports.

Local authorities say some of 
the in fan t’ s in juries w ere as 
much as three weeks old at the 
time she was first seen by a physi
cian.

Terry Ann has since recovered 
from her injuries and has been 
idaced in foster care, said Assis
tant D istrict A ttorney Harold 
Comer.
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Bicycle rests on roadside at accident scene.

By BEAR MILLS 
SUIT Writer

A nine-year-old Pampa girl 
was struck by a car late ’Thurs
day morning as she attempted to 
ride her bicycle across North 
Hobart Street.

The child, Kristy Mojica, 520 N. 
Faulkner, was crossing at the in
tersection of North Hobart and 
Montague and, according to wit
nesses, apparently failed to look 
both ways. ’The child’s bike was 
struck by a 1981 Oldsmobile 
driven by Ann Marie Brown, 1827 
Williston. Police said Brown was 
not speeding and tried to avoid 
striking the child.

The child was transported to 
Coronado Hospital for treatment 
of cuts and lacerations. Police 
officials said it was amazing that 
she was not hurt seriously.

This morning she was listed in 
stable condition and hospital offi
cials said she might possibly be 
released today.

O ffic ia ls  at Horace Mann 
Elementary, where the girl is a 
student, said she had been sent 
home by the school nurse to get 
her mother. They said the child, 
who lives four houses from the 
school, was given specific in
structions to bring the parent 
back to the school to discuss a 
matter.

The family does not have a 
phone, accoi^ing to the school 
officials. Apparently when the 
child did not find her mother 
home, she got on her bike and be
gan to search the area for her.

Tom Lindsey, Horace Mann 
principal, said the child was told 
to come back to the school right 
away, but did not.

“ Norm ally the school nurse 
would walk her there and back, 
but it was one of those days where 
you have a bunch of parents in the 
hall. The nurse verbally  went 
over what the child was to do and 
had her repeat it back,”  Lindsey 
said.

Hd said it was the first time a 
child bad been allowed to go 
home unattended and that It 
would not be allowed to happen 
again.

P o lic e  reports indicate the 
third-grader, after being struck, 
was thrown into the windshield of 
the car, causing it to smash. 
When the car stopped, the child 
was then thrown more than 29 
feet onto the pavement.

Parts of the bicycle were found 
) 18 feet from the aceMent scene.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

M A R T IN , Jean Chisholm  — 11 a m ., 
Catholic Church of Covington, Covington, 
La

C U R RY, Milton King Jr. —  11 a m., Mt. 
Tabor Baptist Church, Dallas.

CADE, Jesse J. — 11 a m., graveside, 
SHattuck M em orial Cem etery, Shattuck, 
Okla

Obituaries
JEAN CHISHOLM MARTIN

COVINGTON, La -  Jean Chisholm Martin, 62, 
a former Pampa resident, died Thursday. Ser
vices are to be at 11 a m Saturday at the Catholic 
Church of Covington Arrangements are by 
Schoen Funeral Home.

Mrs. Martin was a long-time resident of Pam
pa She was a 1944 graduate of Pampa High 
School and a former employee of Cabot Corpora
tion

Survivors include her husband, Ben Martin; 
two daughters, Kathy Martin and Francis 
Martin ; and one son, Curvin Martin, all of Coving
ton; her father, Russell A. Chisholm of Bradford, 
Pa. ; three sisters, Ann Jourdan of Hobbs, N.M. ; 
Colleen Bush of Grand Junction, Colo., and 
Sheilia Hood of San Francisco, Calif.; two 
brothers, Tom Chisholm of Austin and Kevin 
Chisholm of Dallas.

MILTON KING CURRY 
DALLAS — Milton King Curry Jr., 77, brother 

of a Pampa Woman, died Tuesday. Services are 
to be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Mt. Tabor Baptist 
Church of Dallas. Arrangements are by Cedar 
Crest Mortuary. Local arrangements are by Au
stin Brothers Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Curry was born in Magnolia, Ark He 
attended Morehouse College and Atlanta Uni
versity at Atlantà, Ga., where he earned a mas- 
t ^ ’s degree. He was a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and was department chairman of English and 
math at Edward P. Waters College in Jacksonvil
le, Fla

He studied administration and divinity at 
Creighton University at Omaha, Neb , the Uni
versity of Chicago, Colgate Rochester Divinity 
School in Hamilton, N.Y., and the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. He was named president 
of Bishop College of Marshall.

Mr. Curry received an honorary doctor of divin
ity degree from Oklahoma School of Religion, 

'Langston University, and an L.L.D. from More
house College in Atlanta. He became the assistant 
secretary of the National Baptist Convention, 
U S A. Inc. He was national chairman of the Un
ited Negro College Fund and a member of Boy 
Scouts of America and National Council of 
Church Boards He was also a member of Omega 

; Psi Phi Fraternity

Survivors include his wife, Marjorie; four 
:brothers. Dr. A C. Curry of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Dr. 
|U.S. Curry of Fresno, Calif. ; Theodore H. Curry 
• of Kansas City, Kan., and the Rev. Lacy Kirk 
[Curry of Chicago, 111. ; a sister, Mrs. Theresa Cur
ry Nelson of Pampa; an aunt and several nieces 
and nephews.

JESSE J. CADE
SHATTUCK, Okla — Jesse J. Cade, 75, father 

of a Canadian resident, died Thursday.
Graveside services are to be at 11 a.m. Satur

day in Shattuck Memorial Cemetery with the 
Rev Rick Timmons, Canadian, officiating. 
Arrangements are by Mason Funeral Home of 
Shattuck.

Mr. Cade was bom in Rockport. He graduated 
from Fargo School in 1931 and began working for 
Santa Fe Railroad in 1934. He married Nettie 
Ruth Lawrence in 1936 at Shattuck. They lived in 
Canadian for a year before moving to Shattuck. In 
1968 they moved to Perryton and then back to 
Shattuck. He was a member of Hansford Masonic 
Lodge #1040 in Spearman He retired from Santa 
Fe Railroad in 1972

Survivors include his w ife; a daughter, Corinne 
Buschman of Canadian; a sister, Edna Mae Besk 
of Amarillo; a brother, Jerry Cade of Amarillo; 
two grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fires 

for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

Hospital
CORONADO
HOSPITAL
AdmissloBS

Lloyd Anglin, Wheeler
G la d ys  B u rg e r , 

Pampa
Jessie Hill, Pampa
Nell Kinsey, Pampa
Mabel Lamar, Pampa
Laura Lane, Pampa
Emma Mastella (ex

tended care), Pampa
Lillie Watson, Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. John

nie Gary of Pampa, a 
girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Griffin of Pampa, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dilip 
Karekh of Pampa, a boy. 

Dismissals
A n n e tte  B a rton , 

Pampa
G re g o ry  B ow ers , 

Pampa
P a tr ic ia  Cabrales, 

Pampa

Tammy Clark, Pampa 
Winnie Clark, Pampa 
Gladys Fields, Groom 
Em m a M a s te l la ,  

Pampa
C lau d in e  O d e ll, 

Pampa
Ruby Payne, Pampa 
W auline Reynolds, 

Pampa
Georgia RUey, Pampa 
Troy Searl, Pampa 
Gladys Smith, Pampa 
Joe Walker, Pampa 
H a rry  W ilb o rn , 

Borger
Richard Wilkerson, 

Pampa
Juanita Knight (ex 

tended care), Pampa 
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

B obb ie  D a n ie ls , 
Shamrock

Dismissals
Janie Troxell, Sham

rock

Police report
The Pampa Police Department responded to 

the following calls during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Oct. 6
Maria Martinez. 702 N. Frost, reported theft of 

a motor vehicle in the 700 block of North Frost.
Sears, 1623 N. Hobart, reported criminal mis

chief at the business.
F.R. Brooks, 2121N. Wells, reported theft from 

a motor vehicle at 1604 W. Alcock.
Food Emporium, 1200 N. Hobart, reported a 

forgery at the business.
Glenda Mitchell, 1609 Hamilton, reported a hit 

and nm in the 800 block of West 17th.
Lori Ann Green, 913 Schneider, reported a hit 

and run at 2225 N. Hobart.
Arrests

The Pampa Police Department reported no 
arrests during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following minor accidents during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a m. today.
THURSDAY, Oct. 6 A 1976 Chevrolet Impala 
driven by Lee Rodriguez, 609 Naida, collided with 
a parked 1969 Dodge Adventurer in the 700 block 
of North Frost. Rodriguez was cited for failure to 
stop and render aid, no driver’s license and no 
liability insurance.

A 1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo driven by Jennif
er Joe Wheeley, 2100 N. Faulkner, collided with a 
1986 Toyota Célica driven by Kristy Ann King, 
2356 Beech, at Decatur and Charles. No citations 
or injuries were reported.

Stock market
1ÌM  foUowing P B in  quotBtkms are 

p ro v id e d  by w h e e le r -E v a n t  of 
ram p a
W heat S.S6
M ilo 4.M
Corn 5.06

lik e  follow ing ouoUtkm « show the 
p ric e s  fo r w bieh these se c a ritle s  
c o i^  have been traded at the tim e of 
compéUtloo
Damaoo O il..................................... 1/S3
K y Cent lif e  12̂
Serf CO    36%

The fo lkm ing show the p rices for 
w hich these m utual funds were bid at 
the tim e of compUatton 
M a ce lla li 48 13
P u n taa 12.87

‘̂ efo U o w lncO  30 a m N Y  stock 
m arket m joU uons are furnished by 
rd w ard  D  Jones A Co of Pam pa. 
Am oco ?3l4 upi%
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Cabot
Chevron
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Enron
H allib urton
H CA
IngersoU Rand 
Kerr-M c<see 
K N E  
M apco . 
M axxus .
Meaa U d
MobÜ
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SB J
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SUver

t í
t í
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up6fc
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upH 
up̂  dnt4 
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upV4 
upH dn̂4 
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Calendar of events
SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
Southside Senior Citizens Center’s Mobile 

Meals menu for Saturday is spaghetti and meat 
sauce, mixed vegetables, tater tots, hot rolls and 
fresh fruit.

GOSPEL MEETING
The public is welcome to attend the “ Soul- 

Winning Harvest”  Gospel meeting at 10:30 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 9, and 7:30 p.m. Monday- 
Wednesday, Oct. 10-12, at Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ. Directing the meet
ing is John Gay, former Pampa minister.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

Rate
Janet L. Norwood, the commis
sioner of labor statistics, in con
gressional testimony

Excluding teachers and other 
government workers, health ser
vices was the biggest source of 
new jobs last month, with such 
payrolls growing by 62,000 In 
contrast, the government said, 
business services, one of the 
strongest job sources across the 
six-year expansion, showed little 
growth

Wholesale trade added 25,000 
jobs in September, continuing a 
pattern of consistent growth 
brought about largely through 
rising exports caused by the fal
len value of the dollar.

On the eve of today’s report, 
economists said they had ex
pected the rate to decline last 
month.

“ Even if the unemployment 
rate went up. Dukakis would not 
get any help because the finan
cial markets would react posi
tively,”  said Allen Sinai, chief 
economist for the Boston Co., a

United Way near 20 percent
Pam pa’ s United Way fund

raising campaign neared 20 per
cent of its goal of $336,455 follow 
ing the third volunteer check-in 
Thursday at the M K Brown 
Room of the Pampa Community 
Building

A total of $11,689 in donations 
was announced at the meeting, 
putting total collections to date at 
19.21 percent of its goal, reported 
Katrina Bigham, Pampa United 
Way director. Bingham said she 
Iiad received an additional $2,410 
4n donations early today that will 
lie included in the fourth check-in 
total
• Top division awards, donated 
l)y Pampa Family Services, were 
presented to Commercial Divi- 
«ion with a week’s total of 12,635,

or 8.78 percent, and Individual 
ano Special Gifts with $3,692, or 
6.48 percent. Commercial Divi
sion has collected 20 percent of its 
total goal so far and Individual 
and Special Gifts, 19.61 percent. 
Bigham said.

Other division totals are as fol
lows: F irm s-14,672; Profession
al - $300; Public, $390. and Farm 
and Ranch - 0, Bigham reported.

Pam pa’s United Way fund
raising campaign has netted 
$64,633.16 at present, Bigham 
said, slightly less than 20 percent.

Entertainment for the check-in 
was provided by the 75-member 
Pampa E lem entary Chorus 
Pampa’s Girl Scouts served giant 
cookies and punch to those 
attending the meeting.

He’s a sarge now

(SU IT k y B e ar M iU i)

Pam p a  po licem an  Danny Lance, cen ter, re 
ce iv ed  ms sergean ts  stripes this m orn ing 
from  Deputy C m ef o f P o lic e  K en  H a ll, le ft, 
and C h ief R obert E berz. Lance, a n a tive  o f 
H e re fo rd , has been w ith  the P P D  fo r  IVi 
years, fh e  prom otion  is part o f a po lice  plan

to  im p lem ent a fourth grouping^of o fficers  
and tw o d a ily  12 hour shifts. The 12-hour
sh ifts w e re  voted  in by the o ffic e r s  12-4. 
L a n c e  is  a tra in ed  p a ra m e d ic  and has 
attended F rank  Ph illips C o llege  and A m a r il
lo  College.

Senate OKs bill excluding interest 
from  college-bound Savings Bonds

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Democratic-controUed Senate is 
eagerly lending its support to a 
plan, already endorsed by Vice 
President George Bush, that 
would help lower- and middle- 
income families use U.S. savings 
bonds to finance higher educa
tion.

The proposal would provide a 
tax exclusion for interest earned 
on a bond that is redeemed to pay 
for college or vocational educa
tion. Its sponsor. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., said the plan 
is simple and risk-free, giving 
“ children security in their future 
w ith ou t c r e a t in g  a new 
b u rea u c ra c y  or sp en d in g  
program.”

Even though it was re com
mended by President Reagan in 
his budget, endorsed by Bush in 
his presidential campaign and 
passed by the Senate on Thurs
day on a 94-0 vote, there is no 
assurance it will become law.

That is because the Senate 
attached it to a catchall bill 
whose main purpose is to correct

mistakes and clear up ambi
guities in the far-reaching tax 
overhaul package enacted in 
1986.

The Senate bill also includes a 
variety of special tax cuts costing 
about $2.7 billion over three 
years, plus the tax increases to 
pay for them. By comparison, the 
version approved by the House 
has about $7.5 billion worth of tax 
cuts and increases.

The Reagan administration 
opposes several parts of the 
House bill, and House leaders are 
reluctant to give in to the Senate 
on some of those provisions. With 
Congress pressing to adjourn 
next week for the year, it may be 
difficult for House and Senate 
negotiators to agree on a com
promise.

Senate leaders hoped to wrap 
up work on the bill t^ay .

Senators spent most of ’Thurs
day debating an amendment that 
would have raised taxes on 
cigarettes, liquor, wine and beer 
to pay for part of a big anti-drug 
bill. The tax increase is likely to

be considered again next week 
when the Senate considers the 
drug legislation.

’The amendment, sponsored by 
Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., 
was defeated on a 60-^ vote. A 
substitute by Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas, that would have cut a 
handful of spending programs, 
including legal-services aid and 
low-income energy assistance, to 
fight drug abuse, failed 72-22.

Earlier, the Senate wasted lit
tle time approving Kennedy’s 
amendment to help families pay 
for education. ’The provision is 
not in the House-passed tax bill.

Under the proposal, which Ken
nedy first introduced a year ago, 
a family could avoid paying taxes 
on the interest earned on bonds 
that are redeemed to pay for col
lege or vocational schooling. The 
full exclusion would be available 
to families with incomes under 
$60,000 and would be reduced gra- 
dually as income rises, d is
appearing for those whose earn
ings reach $80,000.

City briefs
KICK BVCK will be at City 

Limits Friday, Saturday nights!! 
Adv.

NOW T A K IN G  o rd e r , fo r 
Homecoming Mums and Gar
ters. Sunshine Factory, 1313 
Alcock. Adv.

PLACE MATS and napkins, 
30% off. Copper Kitchen, Corona
do Center 665-2001. Adv.

CULBERSON STOWERS Used 
Cars will be open until 8 p.m. 
Saturday. See our ad in Pampa 
News Classifieds fordetails. Adv.

CHURCH OF God of Prophecy 
is having a revival October 9th- 
14th, at 7 p.m. and you are in
vited! 422 N. West St. Adv.

BIG SCREEN TV, hot dogs, 
chili, drink specials for Monday 
Night Football at City Limits! 
Adv.

PUMPKINS ARE Everywhere 
at Watson’s Feed & Garden,* 
Highway 60 East. Adv.

M E S Q U IT E  F IR E W O O D  
dried delivered and stacked, $160 
cord. Watson’s Feed 665-4189. 
Adv.

PA R R O T COCKATIEL and 
Parakeet seed mixes now in stock 
at Watson’s Feed 665-4189. Adv.

WALMART WILL be sponsor
ing a Country Fair with craft 
booths, dunking booths and much 
more. All proceeds going to Un
ited Way, Saturday, October 8, 
10-6 p.m. Adv.

PERMS INCLUDING haircut 
$20, caU Ruth 665-9236. Adv.

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T , 
Wednesday. Saturday is last day 
of sale. Adv.

PAMPA FINE Arts invites you 
to attend Arts-Crafts Festival 
October 8th, 10-6 p.m. 9th, 12-5 
p.m. M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
Free admission. Adv.

PHS CHOIR presents 1950’s 
and 60’ s singing group The 
Sharks, Friday, October 7, 7:30 
p.m. Pampa Middle School au
ditorium. Adv.

GIVE YOUR homean air of ex
citement with home fragrances 
from Rolanda’s. Pampa Mall. 
Adv

Weather focus

private consulting house.
Lawrence Chimerine, chair

man of the WEFA Group, a con
sulting firm based in Bala Cyn- 
wyd. Pa., predicted that employ
ment, inflation and trade figures 
between now and the election all 
will paint a rosy economy.

LOCAL FORECAST 
Mostly cloudy tonight with a 

.30 percent chance of rain and 
some thunderstorms. Low 
tonight will be 45 with south
east winds at 5 to 10 mph. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
warmer with a high in the low 
70s. Winds will be from the 
south-southwest at 5 to 15 mph. 
'Thursday’s high was 69; the 
overnight low was 43. Pampa 
received 0.18 inch moisture in 
the 24-hour period ending at 6 
a m. today.

Vice President and Republican 
presidential nominee George 
Bush has repeatedly focused on 
the creation of some 15 million 
new jobs under the Reagan admi
nistration since the end of the 
1981-82 recession, which had sent 
the jobless rate into double digits.

Dukakis has countered that the 
issue is not the number of new 
jobs being created, but the quali
ty of those jobs, saying hourly 
wages after adjustments for in
flation have fallen since Presi
dent Reagan assumed office in 
1961.

August figures on inflation and 
average wage^ bolstered that 
argument. The Labor Depart
ment reported that real hourly 
earnings in terms of purchasing 
power dropped 1.3 percent during 
the month, the worst decline 
since the government began col
lecting figures on them in 1964.

The Labor Department said to
day that average hourly wages 
rote 0.5 percentage point last 
month to $9.37 after declining by 
two cents an hour from  May 
through August.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Mostly cloudy 

Panhandle, partly cloudy else
where east of mountains and 
fair far west tonight Mostly 
sunny fa r west and partly 
cloudy rem ainder of West 
Texas Saturday. A chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
Panhandle and South Plains 
tonight. Lows tonight mid 40s 
Panhandle to mid 50s Concho 
V a lle y , excep t upper 30s 
mountains and upper 50s along 
the B ig  Bend o f th e  R io  
Grande. Highs Saturday low 
70s Panhandle to low 80s far 
west, except near 90 along the 
Big Bend of the Rio Grande.

North Texas — Increasing 
clouds tonight and Saturday. 
S ligh t chance o f showers 
northwest tonight. Highs to
day 75 to 82. Lows tonight 50 to 
56. Highs Saturday in the 70a.

South Texas — Late night 
and mornings clouds west and 
south, otherwise fair to partly 
cloudy tonight and Saturday. 
Highs from upper 70s to low 80s 
north, and mid to upper 80s in-. 
land south. Lows tonight from 
near 50 Hill country, to 50s 
north, and 60s south.

EXTENDED INMIECAST

Tn* Accw-WM«ti«r lorscast for S A.M., Salurttoy, October 8

90,

FftONTS: TO

Coid Warm Stationary
[SWOWCBS  ̂

C19W Aocv-W»«nw. Inc

Sunday through ’Tuesday
West Texas — Mostly fair 

with no significant precipita
tion, and temperatures re
maining slightly below season
al normals. Panhandle: Lows 
in the mid to upper 40s; highs 
in the mid 70s. South Plains: 
Lows around 50; highs in the 
mid to upper 70s. Permian 
Basin: Lows in the mid 50s; 
highs in the upper 70s to near 
80. Concho VaUey: Lows in the 
upper 50s; highs in the low 80s. 
Far West: Lows in the low 50s, 
highs around 80. Big Bend: 
Lows in the 40s mountains and 
mid 50s in the lowlands. Highs 
in the mid 70s in the mountains 
to upper 80s along the Rio 
Grande.

N orth  T exa s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy and mild through T u e^  
day with lows mostly in the 50s 
and highs mainly in the 7(|s.

South T ex a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers in southeast Texas 
and Coastal Plains. Highs in 
the upper 70s and 80s. Lows in 
the 60s inland, 60s along the 
coast.

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoma — Considerable 

cloudiness tonight with occa
sional rain and a few thunder
showers. Decreasing cloudi
ness and warmer Saturday 
with widely scattered show
ers. Highs today from the low 
50s Panhandle to near 70 south
east. Lows tonight from 47 to 
54. Highs Saturday from low 
60s northeast to mid 70s south
west.

N ew  M ex ico  — P a r t ly  
cloudy south with fair skies 
tonight and Saturday. Mostly 
cloudy north with a chance of 
showers and thundershowers 
through this evening. Partly 
cloudy tonight and Saturday 
with a slight chance of thun
dershowers Saturday after
noon. Lows tonight upper 20t 
to low 40s mountains and 
northern valleys with mid 40s 
to mid 50s lower elevations 
south. Warmer Saturday with 
highs in the 60s to mid 70s 
mountains and north with mid 
70s to mid 80s lower elevatioos 
south.
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Diikakìs, Bentsen campaign at steel plmit

Tl
( .

(API

Bentsen, left; his wife B.A. and Dukakis get cheers 
ft*om Lone Star crowd Thursday.

Bush unveils energy 
policy to assist gas, 
oil producers in U.S.

By TIM  LO TT 
AsMcUtod Press Writer

LONE STAR (AP ) O.J. Morrow was 
staniting in the dry grass with a few friends, 
waiting for the Democratic nominee for pres
ident to arrive and tell him something good.

Not that Massachussets Gov. Michael 
Dukakis and his running mate, Texas Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, had to convince him of any
thing. But the past few years have been filled 
with bad times that Morrow hopes can be 
changed.

Morrow was one of many at the political 
rally laid off from the Lone Star Steel Co. 
plant through the years.

“ l ’mahundredpercentforthem,”  Morrow 
said. “ We’ve had enough of the Republi
cans.’ ’

With that as the dominant sentiment on the 
grounds of the plant in northeast Texas 
Thursday, Dukakis and Bentsen had to do 
little persuading.

“ 1 don’t have to tell you what’s happened to 
jobs and industry, to your jobs and your fu
ture in the past eight years,’ ’ Dukakis said to 
hundreds of supporters, many who are unem
ployed.

The company had 4,500 hourly workers in 
1981, but that number has been whittled down 
to 700.

“ I ’ve seen a lot of my friends leave here,”  
because of layoffs, said Bob Hampton, presi
dent of United Steelworkers of American 
Local 4134.

■ -V -

“ If I wasn’t union president, I wouldn’t 
have a job,”  be said.

’The plant makes flat rolled steel and oil 
field pipe products, but like a lot other state 
industry it was crippled when the price per 
barrel for Texas crude plummeted.

’The local economic conditions became the 
theme of Dukakis’ stumping and played well 
with the crowd. Dukakis blamed the layoff of 
many workers from the [riant and other in
dustries on international trade practices.

“ Foreign companies are buying up real 
estate, buying up companies, buying up 
plants in the country. Pretty soon, we’re 
going to be tenants in our own country,”  
Dukakis said.

“ We’re going to give you a national energy 
policy that makes sense for America and 
helps to bring jobs back to this plant in the 
east part of Texas,”  Dukakis said.

Dukakis and Bentsen were campaigning in 
Texas the day after Bentsen’s 90-minute de
bate with Indiana Senator Dan Quayle.

Dukakis praised Bentsen’s performance in 
the debate, saying, “ Last night, the eyes of 
Texas and the whole nation were on you, and 
they liked what they saw.”

After being presented with a plaque bear
ing a star representing Lone Star Steel, Bent
sen took the podium.

“ After listening to Dan Quayle for 90 mi
nutes last night, I can understand why he 
kept talking about job training,”  Bentsen 
said.

“ We’re going to stand up for the working 
people of this country,”  Bentsen said.

Hundreds of sign-waving Democrats — 
some dressed in suits and ties, others in over
alls and seed-company hats — yelled for the 
two Democrats and chanted, “ Where was 
George?”

“ lik e  God Made Agent Orange, Bush Is A 
Texan,”  said a hand-painted sign held by one ' 
man.

The rally included barbecue lines, a rap 
song from local elementary school children 
and the Ore City High School band.

After the rally, Dukakis and Bentsen met 
for about 30 minutes at the Gregg County 
Airport with nearly a dozen newspaper edi
tors and reporters, most from East Texas.*

At one point during the meeting, Dukakis 
was asked to explain his views on gun control.

“ I ’ve always supported the rights (ri hun- 
and sportsmen to own and use weapons,!’ 

and, “ the right of homeowners, subject to 
state law, to protect themselves,”  he said. 
“ My concern is with teenagers in some of the 
major cities in this country that are running 
around with AK47s and Uzis,”  both high- 
powered weapons.

Following the meeting, Dukakis was asked 
about speculation that be intended to scale 
back campaign efforts in Texas if recent 
advertisements in the state don’t produce 
higher ratings.

“ We’re going to win in Texas,”  Dukakis 
said. “ That’s why we’re here.”

By HOLDEN LEWIS 
Associated Press Writer

MIDLAND (AP) — On a cam
paign stop in the town where he 
started in the oil business 37 
years ago. Republican presiden
tial nominee George Bush un
veiled an energy policy aimed at 
helping domestic oil and gas pro
ducers.

V ice Presiden t Bush, who 
moved to Midland in 1951 and 
started the independent Zapata 
Offshore Co., said Thursday that 
he favors tax incentives to stimu
late oil production, exploration 
and research and development.

“ The American cril industry is 
too important to our national 
security to have its economic 
underpinnings totally dependent 
on the political climate in the 
Middle East,”  Bush told about 
1,0(X) people at the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum. Most in the 
crowd were Texans in the oil busi
ness.

The R epu b lican  nom inee 
seemed well at ease with his audi
ence, many of whom he counted 
as old friends.

The deregulation of natural gas 
is necessary because “ that’s 
what would be best for both the 
industry and the American peo
ple,”  Bush said, adding that he 
would encourage the use of 
a lt e r n a t iv e  fu e ls  such as 
methanol.

Standing before an array of 
m otion less pum pjacks at a 
museum display, Bush told the

crowd he understood the con
sequences of falling oil prices.

On Thursday, the November 
delivery price of the benchmark 
West Texas intermediate crude 
closed at $12.66 a barrel, up six 
cents from a three-year low re
corded Wednesday.

To make oil exploration and 
production more piWitable in the 
light of such low prices. Bush said 
he favored tax incentives for low- 
output wells and tax credits de
signed to encourage drilling of 
new wells and and more produc
tion from existing wells.

“ It sounded encouraging,”  
said independent oilman Kevin 
Butler of Midland. “ It’U be hard 
to get through Congress, but it 
gives us a little hope.”

Butler had said before the 
speech that he hoped Bush would 
recommend tax incentives to 
give producers a break.

John Dorr of Pecos, another in
dependent oilman, agreed with 
Butler. “ It ’s been three years 
since I ’ve sunk a bit into the 
ground,”  he said.

In Fort Worth earlier Thurs
day, Bush delivered an anti
crime speech in which he told an 
audience of law-enforcement 
officials that he advocates the re
sumption of a federa l death 
penalty in some cases.

“ Some crimes are so brutal, so 
heinous, that those who commit 
them should pay the ultimate 
sanction ,’ ’ Bush said at an 
appearance sponsored by the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Crime Com
mission.

The vice president proposed 
doubling the national budget for 
prison construction and develop
ing a Cabinet-level program to

AUS'HN (AP) — Former U.S. 
Marine Lt. Col. O liver North 
touted Ronald Reagan, George 
Bush and the values of an “ un
abashed conservative”  to about 
400 people at a dinner designed to 
help him raise money for legal 
expenses.

But outside the hotel where 
North spoke Thursday night, ab
out 60 demonstrators protested 
his v is it  and one man was 
arrested.

The man, w earin g  a sign 
saying “ Don’t do the crime if you 
can’t do the time,”  apparent’ v 
damaged a part of the hotel s 
sprinkler, sending a stream of 
water into the air, police said.

Other demonstrators, orga
nized by Chicanos Against Milit-

ary Intervention in Latin Amer
ica, dispersed after several hours 
when police said they would be 
arrested for criminal trespass if 
they did not leave.

North is charged with conspir
ing to defraud the U.S. govern
ment by secretly using funds 
from Iranian arms purchases to 
provide supplies for the Nicara
guan rebel forces.

Money for North’s defense at 
his trial is being collected by the 
North Legal Defense and Family 
Safety Trust in Washington. Ab
out 400 people attended a $50-a- 
plate dinner at the hotel, and an 
estimated 30 attended an earlier 
$250-a-person reception.

Earlier Thursday, North can
celled an El Paso appearance

scheduled for today.
Jack O’Brien, who was orga

nizing North’s El Paso luncheon 
appearance, said North cited the 
possibility of violence by demon
strators as a reason for cancel
ing. But Charles Haddox, who led 
a group planning to protest in El 
Paso, said North supporters may 
have raised the specter of vio
lence “ as a face-saving tactic” 
because reservations were not as 
high as expected.

North was appearing at a 
breakfast fund-raising event this 
morning in Amarillo.

In Austin, demonstrators car
ried signs, held banners and 
chanted as North supporters en
tered and left the hotel.

“ Feed the children, not the

House OKs benefits for young hero
WASHINGTON (AP) — Four 

decades after Calvin Graham be
came a wounded World War II 
hero, the House has voted to give 
him back pay and disability be
nefits the Navy decided he didn’t 
deserve because he lied about his 
age to enlist.

Backers of the bill say it is long 
overdue for Graham, a Fort 
Worth man who enlisted when he 
was 12 and was injured during the 
battle of Guadalcanal aboard the 
deck of the USS South Dakota, 
when shrapnel tore through his 
mouth.

While the military has given 
Graham disability benefits for 
the loss of one tooth, he says he 
lost all of his teeth from the in
jury.

And the military has steadfast
ly refused to give Graham his 
mustering-out pay; in 1980 it

offered to compensate him in 1934 
dollars for a total of $337.

Rep. Martin Frost, a Dallas 
Democrat who sponsored the bill 
passed on a unanimous voice vote 
in the House Tuesday, and House 
Speaker Jim Wright, Graham’s 
congressman, said paying some
one today in 1934 dollars is a 
scftndftl

“ This bill gives Mr. Graham 
his readjustments in 1968 doOars. 
This is only fair considering that 
it is 46 years late in coming,”  the 
two Democrats said in a joint 
statement.

“ Calvin Graham has been de
nied recognition and respect for 
46 years. We’re glad to have play
ed a role in bringing simple jus
tice to this hero.”

Frost sponsored the bill for 
Wright, w te as speaker does not 
introduce such legislation.

Graham said Thursday the 
bill’s passage in the House “ just 
took a weight off my heart,”  but 
that he’s worried the Senate, in 
its rush to adjourn for the year, 
might not take time to cmisider 
the legislation.

“ I ’m still here with my fingers 
crossed,”  he said. “ It’s not that 
much money, it’s the pride of the 
thing to me— that wo«ild be worth 
a lot to me.”

The legislation would compen
sate Graham with $18,000 for his 
mouth in ju ry  and g iv e  him 
mustering out benefits ̂ $4,917— 
the 1988 total, with interest.

Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen is 
attempting to get the Senate to 
act quickly on Graham’s behalf 
and has asked Sen. HowellT. Hef
lin, D-Ala., to help move the bill 
out of the Senate Judiciary sub
committee, which Heflin chairs.

“KEEP THE BADGE 
WHERE rr BELONGS” 

RE-ELECT 
S H ER IFF R UFE  

JORDAN
There’s No Subetitiite for 38 
veers of dedicoled nerxlrs 
to the People of Qrey 
County.

Police arrest ^dead’ woman 
after reading obituary notice

BEAUM ONT (A P ) — When 
they saw an obituary memorial 
notice for the 24-year-old woman 
in an area newspaper. Groves 
police officers were caught by 
surprise.

But they ended up bringing her 
back from the dead — by arrest
ing her.

Police officers, who had arrest 
warrants for Irías “ Irita”  Lopez, 
saw the paid obituary notice in 
Wednesday’s Beaumont Enter
prise.

City Marshal Mark Domingue 
said he thought it odd that the 
memorial did not list a funeral 
home.

“ I then called the church listed, 
and they said it was the first they 
had heard of it,”  he said.

That’s when he began to think it 
was a ploy, Domingue said, so he 
decided to go to Lopez’s work
place.

“ I saw her run and hide from 
me,”  Domingue said.

Lopez was arrested on a charge 
of delivery of a controlled subst
ance and two charges of bond 
forfeiture. She was booked into

Jefferson (bounty Jail, and bond, 
was set at $1,000 for each war
rant. I

Then Domingue telephoned the * 
newspaper and explained that he ) 
knew I^pez was not dead be- 
cause she had just been arrested. •

But Domingue said Lopez told 
police she did not place th e ; 
memorial notice. ’

“ She said someone was playing ; 
a trick on her and had done so . 
before,”  he said. , *

An Enterprise employee said f 
the woman came to the newspap-1 
er office and paid to place the • 
advertisement in Wednesday’s ' 
edition. ‘ *
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Bush jogs around track Thursday with students at 
TCU campus in Fort Worth.

combat street gangs. He attack
ed Democrat Michael Dukakis as 
being a soft on crime as governor 
of Massachusetts.

Protestors object to North’s appearance
war,”  and “ OUie North is not a 
hero — he’s a big fat zero,”  were 
among the slogans chanted.

One man entering the hotel 
said, “ I ’m sorry I forgot my 
roach spray.”

The local organizer of the fund
raising dinner, Adrian Van Zelf- 
den, introduced North to the din
ers, who included former Texas 
House Speaker Billy Clayton at 
the head table.

Van Zelfden noted that North 
was born in San Antonio and said, 
“ I really think that Oliver North 
is a good guy and deserves our 
help.”

The audience cheered, ap
plauded and gave a standing ova
tion to North.
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P iz z a  in n
2131 Perryton Pkwy., Pampa, Tx.

665-8491
W(9 Deliver

Hours; Sun-m urs 11 a.m .-l 1 
Fri-Sat. 11 a.m .-l a m.

pm
3 Different Crusta
New York, Thin and

Pan Style Crusts

BUFFET SPECIAL
Treat your family to a Pizza Inn Buffet, including 

Pizza, Spaghetti, Garlic Cheese Toast and our I 
New (jherry or Apple Plzzert for a low price of: i

$099 4 9  children ages I 
J -  5 t o 1 2  ‘ I

per person |  kids under 5 FREE
Mon -Fri. 11-2; Tues., Wed , Sun 5:30-8:30 p m * •

Not valid with any other coupon or offer I
Expires 10-15-88 ,I---------------------------

2 Large Cheese Plus 1 Topping 
Pizzas For ^99
Order 2 large cheese plus 1 topping pizzas with original thin, 
pan or New York Style crust for 13.M  plus tax Offer good on 
dine-in, take-out or delivery. Not valid with any other coupon or 
offer. Additional toppings 115 each per pizza.

, Expires 10-15-88 Pizza
4

Large At Medium Charge
Order any large pizza with original thin, pan or New York Style | 
Curst and pay a medium charge. Offer good on dine-in, take- ■ 
out or delivery. Not valid with any other coupon or offer I

I
[_Expires 10-1£-88_________________________________

Large 9 Topping Pizza For

Order any laroe 9 item plus < I pizza with original thin, p ^  I
or New York Style crust for 9.994^us tax. Offer good on dine-in, i 
take-out or delivery. Not valid wim any other coupon or offer. ,

^ p ir M j fM 5 - 8 8 _____________________________ 5 ?  j

New Owners DNip Perakh e W.J. O r
t
—  30 Minute Delivery

tVe Honor M  Compotítiv» Coupons
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EVER STR IV IN G  FO R T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN B E TTER  PLACE T O  U V E

Let Peace Begin With Me

Louise Fletchef 
Publisher

‘̂ Last Temptation’ is a stinkeroo
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infonnnation to 

our readers so that they con better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when rrson understarxls freedom and is free to control himself 
ond all he possesses can he develop to his utmost copobilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political gront from government, and that men have the right 
to take nrsorol action to ptreserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no rrvxe, r>o less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment

Lorry D. HoHis 
Morroging Editor

Opinion

Duke gets N E A ’s 
support. So what?

* M ichael Dukakis recen tly  copped an endorsem ent 
from  yet another sfiiecial-interest group, the N ationa l 
Education Associatim i. Union boss M a ry  H atwood 
Fu tre ll noted that Dukakis w as endorsed by 86 per
cent o f the 8,479 N E A  R ep resen ta tive  A ssem b ly  d e le 
gates who re ce ived  endorsem ent ballots in the m ail. 
“ N o  other cand idate running fo r  president has e v e r  
rece ived  m ore  support in an N E A  m a il ba llot en
dorsem ent process ,”  Fu tre ll said. “ Th is vo te  te lls  us 
that our m em bers see M ichael Dukakis as the most 
pro-education president in our h istory.”

R ea lly , the vo te  te lls  us on ly w hat the 8,479 loca l 
union bosses think, not what the N E A ’s 1.9 m illion  
m em bers think. F u tre ll inaccu rate ly  p ortrays  the 
union’s leadersh ip  as iden tica l w ith  its m em bersh ip .
- '  T h e  N E A  ta lks about d em ocracy  and the teach ing 
C i d em ocra tic  va lues in the classroom , but when it 
com es to acting on such va lues, the union d idn ’t ask 
the opinions o f its fu ll m em bersh ip  on such an im 
portant issue. W hy? Because Dukakis e ith er would 
n ave  rece ived  an endorsem ent am ounting to a much 
s m a lle r  percen tage , o r  rank-ànd-file N E A  m em bers 
m igh t even  h ave  endorsed G eo rge  Bush.

W hy do so m any teachers rem ain  N E A  m em bers, 
desp ite its opposition  to th e ir own politics? Because 
fed e ra l and state law s o ften  coerce  them , o ve rt ly  or 
cp v e rt ly , into belonging and paying dues. M ost 
teach ers  a re  o rd in a rv  fo lk , not g iven  to  rad ica l poli- 

rties . H ow  m any teachers, fo r  exam p le , back the ac- 
'U o n s  taken at the N E A ’s 1987 convention  in Los 
'A n g e le s ,  w here N E A  bosses:
4  opposed voucher svstem s that would g iv e  parents 

.'h d m e cludce in w hich  schools th e ir ch ildren  atUmd, 
th ereby rew ard in g  gdod teachers and schools w hile 
reprim and ing bad  ones;
•  p ledged  to w ork  fo r  a fed era l “ peace a ca d em y”  as 
a counter to  m ilita ry  academ ies ;
•  endorsed the distribution o f con tracep tives  in pub
lic  schools, which m any parents d isaprove?

Fu tre ll has ca lled  Dukakis a m an who would w ork  
“ side by side w ith  the A m erican  education commun- 
i]^  to im p rove  A m erican  education .”  'Translation: 
Th e N E A  would run the Education  D epartm en t o f a 
Dukakis adm in istration  as its own fie tdom , just as it 
d jd  when Education  was m ade a separate depart
m ent under J im m y C arter.

E ven  though Ronald  R eagan  has reneged  on his 
p rom ise to e lim in a te  the departm en t, he has at least 
shut the N E A  out o f the corridors  o f fed era l pow er. 
Th is m ay account fo r  the tiny increase in education 
standards in recen t years. A fte r  all, the dec line o f 
A m erican  education  o v e r  the past 30 years  coincided 
w ith  the rise in fed era l control o v e r  the schools and 
the rise in pow er o f the N E A . Only when the schools 
h ave  been returned to the control o f parents and loc
al teachers, p re fe rab ly  in a privatizeid system , w ill 
standards arch  upw arà again .
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Berry's World
WHAT IS YOUR REACTION TO 
NEGATIVE C A M P A IG N IN G ?

I h e g a t w e '.
I POSITIVE!

saw W M A aw. f-a

WASHINGTON— Outof sheercurkMityltook 
an aftemoQD off last week and went to aee The 
Last TemptMtkm aiChrist. I have been g o ^  to 
movies since the days of Clara Bow, and I  am 
now prepared to render an expert opinion.

Setting aside a ll the theological issues, snri 
viewing the film  as simply a movie, I  propound 
this consumer’s view : The Last Temptatkm is 
the worst movie I  ever watched. What a stink- 
eroo!

It is not only the worst movie in my experi
ence. it is also the longest. The first hour con
sumes 224 minutes. The seaxMid hour is twice as 
long. The concluding 40 minutes last until next 
TuMday. In the time it takes to watch this tur
key, you could take in two double-headers at 
Fenway Park and have a fa r better return oo a 
six-buck investment.

Why did I buy a ticket? Jerry Fa iw d l made 
me do it. He and other fundamentalists kicked 
up such a storm that I  had to see what all the 
shouting was about. Now I know: It was the 
customers shoutii^ to get their money back.

Professional critics have heaped praise on 
director Martin Scorsese. They have gushed 
girlishly over the performance of Willem Dafoe 
as Christ. “ Prodigioiu,”  says one. “ .Stunningly 
brilliant,”  says another. “ Masterpiece,”  says 
n 'm e’s Richard Corliss.

What hokum! Let me offer examples. During 
the prolonged crucifixion sequence, about 20 
spectators gather near the cross. It is not clear 
why they are there. Perhaps they too had the 
afternoon o ff. From time to time they lunge and 
surge; they do something with their hands.

But these extras constitute a studio audience, 
reacting on cue. They surge when the sign says

James J. 
Kilpatrick

“ surge”  and they lunge when the sign says 
“ lunge.”  What is meant by the gestures? Are 
they waving fists or waving bye-bye? These 
docile demonstrators are held at bay by a cor
don o f Keystone legionaires. “ Look tough!”  
says the cue board. Tough you want, tough irou 
get.

At the moment when Christ is betrayed and 
captured, following Luke 22:50, one o f Christ’s 

4 fcdlowers smites the servant of the high iniest 
and cuts o ff his right ear. Sure enough, the ear 
falls to the pavement. Clunk! But this is a most 
rem aikaUe ear. It is a snap-on ear. Dafoe, as 
Christ, picks up the ear and neatly snaps it back 
in place. This was direction of the Lego scbofd.

You wil recall the wedding at Cana, at which 
Jesus changes water to wine. Scorceae under
takes to improve upon John 2:1-10. This prodi
gious and brilliant director turns Dafoe, as 
d u is t, into a smirking amateur magician play
ing a Rotarians’ luncheon.

“ It ’s water,”  says a stooge.
“ Nah,”  says the prestidi^tator, “ it ’s wine. 

G ’wan. Taste it! I tell yuh, it ’s wine! It ’sthereal 
Juice.”

Sure enough it is wine. Whaddya know? The

stooge can’t believe tt. How did be DO that?
L e t  us go to the wilderness. H iere we are first 

tempted by a snake who speaks to Jesus. The 
serpoB fopeoksasiftheserpentw erelilyTom - 
Un imitating Goldie Hawn imitating Mae West. 
H iis is direction?

The serpent is followed by a toothless lion. The 
lion s c a r e d  can keep awake. Neither can the 
audience. The lion is followed by a fig  tree sent 
f r o m  the prop room. And all this is fcdlowed by a 
Jet o f fire as i f  an oil w d l were burning o ff gas.

Scorceae’s actors do not speak. They declaim. 
They do not act. They gesture. Saul, having be
come Paul, might be signing wildly to the deaf. 
It  is hard to ¡dace the apostles’ accents. Were 
they brought up in Brooklyn? The Bronx? The 
lowm East Side? New Joiaey? The devil-angel 

British, thus idacing hell somewhere be
tween Oxford and C am brige , a disconcerting 
thought.

The penultimate sequmice, the one that set off 
the iqMoar, is a dream sequence. On the cross, 
Jesus faces the last temptation that gives the 
« im  its name. He dreams of renouncing his di
vin ity; he dreams o f m arrying M ary M ag
dalene. In the dream they literally tumide in the 
hay.

The scene is about as pornographic as the 
embrace of Dagwood and Blondie, but it suf
ficed to give The Last Temptation an R rating, 
thus tempting the sucker customers to see a 
Uttle hot stuff.

We are told that movie criticism should be 
balanced. No movie is wholly bad. Very well, I 
wish to be fair. In the scene with Pontius Pilate, 
a horse is standing stage right. For the record, 
let me say that the horse is well cast.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Oct. 7, the 
281st day of 1988. There are 85 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
On Oct. 7,1777, the secemd Bat

tle fd Saratoga began during the 
American Revolution. The Brit
ish forces, under Gen. John Bur- 
goyne, would surrender 10 days 
later.

On this date:
In 1765, the Stamp Act Con

gress convened in New York to 
d raw  up co lon ia l gr ievan ces  
against England.

In 1848, author Edgar Allan Poe 
died in Baltimore, Md., at the age 
of 40.

In 1868, Cornell University was 
inaugurated in Ithaca, N .Y .

In 1916, in a lopsided college 
football victory, Georgia Tech 
defeated Cumberiand University 
222-0 in Atlanta.

In 1948, the RepuUic of East 
Germany was formed.

In 1950, the United Nations 
General Assembly approved an 
advance by UN forces north of 
the 38th Parallel in the Korean 
Conflict.

In 1964, Marian Anderson be
came the first black singer hired 
by the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany in New York.

Advertising’ s made us great
I love advertising! I ’m out of bed every morn

ing at 3:30 and o ff to the Teletypes, telephones 
and typewriter with all the persistent excite
ment <rf a prospector panning for gold.

But so much of what the world calls “ news”  is 
written in either mud or blood.

So —  I  love advertising!
However menacing the world’s trucebreak- 

ers and troublemakers and terrorists, the com
mercial portion of every program is certain to 
include some good news: “ There really is a 
work glove that does not fall apart.”  ‘ "There is 
an instant glue that keeps its promises, a bat
tery that win outlast your car.”

I love advertising.
I have learned that 1 cannot advertise any

thing which I do not use. I cannot imagine sell
ing with conviction any product which has not 
first s(dd itself to me.

Yet, some days the greatest challenge is to 
distinguish which really is ot most lasting sig
n ificance — a Therm os that m iraculously 
knows how to keep hot things hot and cold things 
cold —  or political campaign rhetoric that is 
neither.

Advertisers in the United States spent $107.2 
billion last year. ’They will spend 7.5 percent 
more this year —  a projected $110.4 billion — 
telling us all the good things, real and imagined, 
about their respective products.

Yet with noisy, distressing, depressing news 
... hour after hour, day in and day o u t...

By our emphasis on all the bad things — 
crime, inflation, pollution, floods and fires, dis
cord aind discontent —  by our persistent preoc
cupation with negatives — we tend to sell 
ourselves and our children on a way of life 
which, in fact, is the envy of the rested the worid.

And repetition is effective. Repetition is effec
tive.

Bob Barker asked a game show contestant; 
“ For $500 name two famous brothers who made 
it possible for men to fly.”

Without a moment’s hesitation, the contestant 
replied, “ Ernest and Julio!”

I  love advertising.

Advertising, by our nation’s level of longing, 
has raised our nation’s standard <d living. With
out advertising we’d still be what Soviet Russia 
mostly stiU is: A  nation of bearded bicyclists 
with B.O.

Once Phil Wrigley, on a cross-country plane 
f l i ^ ,  was asked by his seat companion, "You r 
chewing gum is already No. 1 in the world; why 
do you continue to spend so much on advertising 
?”

Mr. W rigley asked, “ How fast is this plane 
flying?”

His seat companion said,“ About 500 miles an 
hour.”

Mr. W rigley said, “ That’s fast enough; I won
der why the pilot doesn’t shut the engines o ff. ”

I love advertising. I wish we could hekr more 
good things about our country before we sell out 
too cheap.

Conservatives face four gloom y years
By W ILL IA M  A. RUSHER

With Election Day fast approach
ing, conservatives find themselves on 
the horns of a particularly painful di
lemma. Whichever way Um  election 
goes, they are likely to spend the next 
four years sunk in gloom of one sort 
or another.

FirsL assume Dukakis wins. Hav
ing sneaked into the White House un
der the false pretense of being some 
sort of noo-ideological technocraL 
Dvkakis (who is, of course, a whole- 
souled liberal) would nevertheless 
have to try to govern with the help of 
the Harvard faculte and the Boston 
gorillas like John Saaso whose front 
man he has always been. Conoerva- 
tives sranld oppose him — and rightly 
— with every fiber of their beings.

Alternatively, suppose Bush srins. 
Having Ustaned to uc interminable 
complainta of many coneervatives 
about how Ronald Reagan has disap- 
pofasted (evn  *betray^*) them, can 
anyone boUevn that such worid-claas 
malcontents would be able to find 
hspptnsss with Georgs Bush?

Of course not. A Bush administra
tion would be played out to the ac
companiment <k a loud Greek chorus 
oi conservative complaints — some 
quite possibly justified, others merely 
the residue of hopes that were prepos
terous from the start. The usual in
consolables would be interviewed on 
Page One of ’Tbe Washington Post ev
ery week, and quoted by the yard on 
Bitth’s numerous sbortcomingi.

I am not suggesting, however, that 
conservatives are simply difficult to 
please (though they certainly are). I 
am pointing out that neither posrible 
outcome of this election can conceiv
ably satisfy what many conservatives 
consider their fMatawm demands.

That is the penalty every political 
movement most pay for having had 
things as mnrh its own way as conser
vatism has had them in the admlnis- 
tratton of Ronald Reagan. I realise 
that nuuiy conservatives refuse to 
connider Reagan’s record as even a 
iown-paymant on their agenda, and 
would thOTfore like to argue that it 
now is, or at least ought to be, "their 
turn.’’ Bat such an attltade merely 
tasUfias to its holder’s ignorance of

the true nature of politics.
You don’t get two Ronald Reagans 

in a row, m u^ less Reagan and then 
some sort of Super-Reaigan. Really 
strong leaders are almost always fol
lowed by somebody devoted to their 
‘ legacy* and p le d ^  to carry it on, 
but not design^ to make a emnpara- 
ble splash. Meaning no disrmpect 
whatever to George Bush, Lincoln 
was succeeded by Andrew Johnson 
and then Ulysses Grant; FDR was 
succeeded by Harry ’Truman: all esti
mable men, but inevitably overshad
owed by their great predecessors.

On tbe other band, looking at the 
bright side, there will be something 
for conservatives in this election no 
matter bow it turns out.

If Bush wins, conservatives will en
joy the gratification of seeing their 
ancient enemies, the liberals, further 
down and out than they have ever 
been. In 1984 the Democrats at least 
nominated an avowed liberal — Rtel- 
ter Mondale — and ran on a platform 
that was defiantly liberal, right down 
to the candidate’s blunt iwsdge to

raise Uses. In 1988 the DemocraU 
^rank their platform to 3,500 mean
ingless words and nominated a so- 
called “technocrat" who is doing his 
best to conceal his liberalism. If not 
even that works, what nest?

On the other hand, if Dukakis wins, 
it is not too much to say that Ameri
can conservatism will come into iU 
own again. Defending an administra
tion is a lot harder than attacking one, 
as conservatives have ruefully come 
to realise. The conservative move
ment is superbly equipped to analyse 
a Dukakis administration’s defecu 
and flay it mercilessly. Even the tired 
mailing lisU would r ^ v e  in the back
lash of conservative outrage. Best of 
all, a whole new generation of conser
vative leaden — AmMdrong, Ben
nett, du PonL Hodel, McCain, Qnayle 
and nuny othen — would ttep for
ward to lead the attack.

If we didn't have to put tbe coun
try’s interesU firtt. It would almost 
be worth it!
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Nation ___
Massachusetts bans smoking 
for new police, firefighters

IWdny, Octary T, I f g  g |

s*

BOSTON (AP ) — At Massachusetts fire stations, 
they’re talking about smoking, not smoke.

A  new sUte law, the first ot its kind in the nation, 
forbids all newly hired pcdice officers and firefigh
ters from sm otog  cigars or cigarettes, on or o ff 
the job. .

The statute, enacted last year, took effect Thurs
day and met with huffs and piiffs of resentment 
across the state.

“ This is going to get jammed l^» in the courts, 
probably the very first time they try to enforce it,”  
said Lt. Eldward M. Merrick Jr., a lobbyist for the 
15,000-memter Massachusetts Police Association.

The association and other unions contend the law 
—  intended to cut disability pension costs —  In
fringes on their members’ private lives and may 
be unconstitutional.

State legislators agree that the law is virtually 
certain to be challenged, but they maintain it can 
withstand constitutional scrutiny because it 
affects only new recruits.

A ll of the 21,300 policemen and 23,500 firefighters 
in Massachusetts are exempt. They can go on 
smoking as long as they like.

But new state and municipal officers will be told 
that abstaining from smoking is a condition their 
employment. I f  they violate the ban at any time in 
their careers, they could be fired.

Rank-and-file officers in several communities 
said they did iK>t object to the purpose ot the law, 
but felt it went too far.

“ It ’s like the seat belt thing,”  said Patrolman 
Paul Goyette of the Lowell Police Department, 
referring to the state’s mandatory seat belt law, 
which was repealed by voters two years ago. “ It ’s 
good for you, but I believe in free choice. I think you 
should be free to kill yourself if  you want.”

The answer from legislators, in effect, was that 
killing yourself is one thing, but asking the tax
payers to pay for it is another.

The law’s primary author. Rep. Kevin P. Blan-

chette, D-Lnwhwnce, defended it as a compromise 
with unions to help shore up the Massachusetts’ 
pensk» systesa.

Under the s i t e ’s so-called heart law, any heart 
ailment a poUjeeman or firefighter develops auto- 
nmtieally is presumed to have resulted from  job- 
related stresst.

Firefighter* enjoy an additional presumption for 
lung disesse because they frequently inhale smoke 
and dangettms fum es.'

’The presumptioo nukes it rel atively easy for a 
policenun or firefighter to obtain a disability pen
sion, which provides 72 percent <rf the o fficer’s final 
salary, plus ^  annuity and an allowance for.de
pendents, a ll lax-free.

Other publijc emidoyees who retire with heart or 
lung ailments receive fa r snu ller pensions, unless 
they can pro?e that the ailments are job-related.

Blanchette said he supports the heart and lung 
presumption^, because “ our public safety officers 
are our first line ot defense, and they do have 
hazardous occupations.”

But, he saM, the law needed to take the risks of 
tobacco use mto account.

“ I f  a firefighter comes down with emphysema, 
it ’s presumed to be job-related, even if he has been 
smoking tw o ^ c k s a d a y  for 20 years,”  Blanchette 
said. “ That qoesn’t make a lot o f sense.”

Only a few! hundred officers will be affected by 
the law this ^ear. But starting in 1989, about 1,100 
police recruits and 600 new firefighters are ex
pected to conie under the law each year, according 
to the state D|ppsrtment ot Personnel Administra
tion.

Robert B. McCarthy, president o f the 12,000- 
m em ber P ro fe ss ion a l F ir e fig h te r s  o f M as
sachusetts, *aid his union is unhappy with the 
smoking ban,| but predicted the issue will fade.

“ The generation coming on now is pretty much 
non-smokers knyway,”  he said. “ They want to'be 
healthy.”

Dukakis criticizes Bush’s judgment; 
Bush defends Quayle’s performance

most

By The Associated Press
D em ocrat M ichael Dukakis 

added a new twist to his claim 
that Republican George Bush’s 
selection o f running mate Dan 
Quayle reflects poor judgment, 
questioning whether the GOP 
nominee should make future Sup
reme Court appointments. Bush 
re ite ra ted  his pra ise  fo r  the 
embattled Quayle.

“ ’There are, as we know, going 
to be major changes in the Sup
rem e Court,”  the Dem ocratic 
presidential nominee told a Mem
phis, Tenn., audience Thursday 
night. “ Do you want the man who 
selected Dan Quayle to be mak
ing those appointments?”

When the 41st president takes 
office in January, three o f the jus
tices will be over 80 —  William J. 
Brennan, Thurgood Marshall and 
H arry A. Blackmun. Bush has 
said the next president “ will very 
possibly appoint two or three jus
t ic es  to the Suprem e Court, 
where they’ll sit well into the next 
century.”

Dukakis pressed his d irect 
attack on Quayle — an indirect 
c r itic ism  o f Bush’s decision 
making ability— with new televi
sion commercials portraying the 
Indiana senator as unfit for the 
vice presidency.

Bush, who barely mentioned

Abortion protest 
attendance drops

ATLA N TA  (AP ) — Leaders of 
this week’ s “ Siege of Atlanta”  
begged for more people to attend 
today’s demonstrations during 
the final day of anti-abortion pro
tests after a dram atic drop in 
attendance.

The Rev. Joseph Foreman, re
gional director of the New York- 
based anti-abortion group Opera
tion Rescue, told abw t 40 people 
at a ra lly  Thursday n ight to 
gather early today for a private 
strategy session.

“ W e’ve gotten predictable,”  
Foreman said earlier at a rally at 
St. Jude the Apostle  Rom an 
Catholic Church.

The demonstrations, part of a 
week o f protests d u b b ^  “ The 
Siege of Atlanta,”  began Tues
day, when 343 of an estimated 800 
protesters were arrested. Since 
then, participation both in the 
daytime demonstrations outside 
abortion clinics and nighttime 
rallies has fallen steadily.

Only 14 people were arrested 
Wednesday and 11 Thursday. ’The 
rallies have dwinSed from 1,000 
people Monday to less than 250 
Thursday.

Speakers at Thursday’s rally 
repeatedly begged for more peo
ple to attend the demonstrations, 
either to risk arrest or provide 
“ pfayer support.”

“ I ’m ideading with you before 
the Lord to come with us tomor
row whether yon |dan t o ‘rescue’ 
or not,”  Operation Rescue head 
Randall T erry  said ’Thursday. 
Terry and other leaders say they 
are not demonstrating, but are 
“ rescuing”  fetuses from being 
killed before they are born.

Despite the shrinking num
bers, protest leaders maintain 
they are shutting down clinics 
te m p o ra r ily  and p reven tin g  
abortions from being performed.

Quayle during campaign appear
ance eariier in the day Thursday, 
told an evening ra lly in L ittle 
Rock, Ark., that ()uayle proved 
himself in his Wednesday nigh^ 
debate w ith D em ocratic  v ice  
p re s id e n t ia l nom inee L lo yd  
Bentsen.

“ He did an outstanding job and| 
he has been unfairly pounded by 
my opponents,”  Bush said. “ And< 
last night, last night, the country 
saw what I have seen all along — 
a young, knowledgeable, experi
enced American and I  am proud 
to have put my trust in a whole 
generation of young pe<H>le.”

Bush’s best known surrogate— 
President Reagan— repeated his 
contention that Quayle turned in 
a strong debate performance.

“ I  think he handled himself 
very well,”  Reagan told repor
ters who questioned him at a 
state dinner for President Mous
sa Traore of Mali. “ I really think 
that Quayle actually, just by the 
whole nature of the event, headed 
off, or should have headed off, all 
this picking on him that has been 
going on.”

The Bush campaign was emph
asizing its efforts to solidify E lec
to ra l College strength — and 
downplaying the debate —  as the 
vice president was campaigning 
in Xenia and Medina, Ohio, and
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AIDS ‘bigger problem’ than thought
CHICAGO (AP ) —  AIDS is 

not sw eep in g  through  the 
heterosexual population, says 
a report r e le s i^  today, but a 
re sea rch er cautioned that 
spread of the deadly disease 
among heterosexuals w ill be a 
b igger problem  than many 
suspect.

The num ber o f reported  
heterosexual AIDS cases is 
doubling every 14 to 16 months, 
according to the report in the 
Journal o f the Am erican 
Medical Association.

“ Although AIDS is not ‘ex
ploding’ into the heterosexual 
population re lative to other 
risk groups, the increase in the 
number ot heterosexual cases 
is proportional to increases in 
other risk groups,”  the report 
said.

But “ heterosexual spread ot 
AIDS is going to be a bigger 
problem than many pec^ile in 
this country up untU now have 
suggested,”  said the report’s 
co -a u th o r . D r. H a r r y  W. 
Haverkos, (d the National In

s t itu te  on D ru g  A buse in 
Betbewla, Md.

“ T lie m edical community 
and the public should be aware 
o f this and start developing 
ways to minimize transmis
sion,”  Havorkoa said in a tele
phone interview.

The report sums up the re
sults o f various studies on 
heterosexual AIDS cases. Ab
out 4 percent o f the 59,287 cases 
of AIDS repented in tile United 
States between June 1961 and 
A pril 11, 1988, are listed as 
heterosexually transmitted, 
according to the report.

H eterosexual A ID S  cases 
appear to be m w e  o f a prob- 
le m  a m o n g  b la c k s  th an  
whites, possibly because o f 
w ider use o f intravenous drugs 
by blacks, the study says.

Blacks accounted for 69 per
cent of the 2,392 AIDS cases 
attributed to heterosexual con
tacts, while whites accounted 
for 17 percent and Hispanics 14 
percent, the report said.

Dr. H. Hunter Handsfield,

director of the Sexually Trans
mitted Disease Control Prog
ram for the Seattle-King Coun
ty  D ep a r tm e n t o f  P u b lic  
Health in Washington state, 
said the report’s aiRliors over
stated the potential o f heter
osexual AIDS transmission.

“ We clearly should prepare 
for the worst, but at the same 
time the average heterosexual 
who is not being sexually ac
tive in an environment o f drug 
abuse is currently at a very 
low risk,”  Handsfield said.

In an editorial in the journal, 
Handsfield said the rate of 
heterosexual transmission of 
the AIDS virus may be limited 
because women are less e ffi
cient transmitters than men.

The report reiterated that 
condoms <dfer the best means 
outside of sexual abstinence to 
prevent the spread of the AIDS 
virus.

AIDS, or acquired immune 
d e fic ien cy  syndrom e, des
tro ys  the body ’ s defenses 
against disease. •

ANNOUNCIN
WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SALE

This is vour chance to purchase fine quality 
current style WINTER merchendlse at the
L O W E S T> R lC B r

Lee Summit, Mo. Ohio, with its 23 
e lectora l votes, and Missouri, 
with 11, are two tightly-contested 
states Republicans bofie to add to 
their win column.

<)uayle was touring schools in 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Cherokee 
County, Ga., and Raleigh, N.C.

Dukakis was traveling to Well- 
ston. Mo., and Asheville, N.C., 
while Bentsen sought to capital
ize on his debate success in hisi 
home state of Texas. The Demo
crats are trailing in the Lone Star 
state, which holds one o f the big
gest e le c to ra l p rises w ith  29 
votes.

A  second poll released Thurs
day supported the Dem ocrats’ 
contention that Bentsen outshone 
Quayle in their debate. A  CBS 
News survey of 412 debate watch
ers found 50 percent believe Bent
o n  won the debate to 27 percent 
for Quayle.

The result was almost precise
ly the 51-27 percent split in an 
ABC News poll taken immediate
ly after the debate ended.

The CBS poll also found that 
h a lf  th e  v o te r s  s t i l l  dou b t 
Quayle’s qualifications to serve 
as president, if the need arose. 
Quayle was rated as qualified to 
be president by 47 percent while 
Bentsen was rated as qualified by 
(8 percent.

SAVE
UR TO. 50%  . 75%

LOCATtD AT OUR WARCHOUtC

1617 N. Hobart

Hi-LàMD FàSHiOhS

•Un« m 4-1* 
•Juntera 3-15

•äWi” “
•Boys

IS4SN. I M « t MSMSS

o  o  ■  o  r

Ü  „  O

UUe Found A UVayTo “lmprove”0n
DuPont SIAINMASTERCarpot.

H ow  can we possibly innprove on durable Du Pont Certified S IA IN M A S T E R *
Carpet? Ju s t  one w a y— special sale prices. H u rry  in for the colors and styles you’re 
looking for. Certified quality, guaranteed performance. Sal* onds on 10/31/88.

SALE
^^CTORY”

MutWorta Cut N’

Saiam la.as ■ ^  8q. Y<t

"RINGMASTER"
SoM color Saxonay 

^ladaiphia Rag. la.gel 2 ^ . yd.

"ImX g INATION’’
Torta on Tona
Cut N' Loop by $9 ̂ 96 
Hortzon SÌ0.2 1J6 l*tsq.yd.

‘̂ B I A N T ’
Haavy mulMona _  _______
Cut K Loop by C96 . 
PMadaipNa Nap tS K * 9 sq. yd.

"WINNING EDGE
Srtid color Saxonay

EkB Carpal nao tS H ■q. yd.

SALE
‘SCULPTURCO EUEOANCT’

> carvwl'sagl-$4 TR _.l

*OuPanc regiatatad cartification niarfc

i 665-2925

leô CARPET 
CONNECTION
15(M) N. Hobáft¿: 665-0995

CARPCT-VINYL-WAIXRAPBB'AREA WUOS
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IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE-

THI SilBS 
OF TIME

f 1

-- VI

C i [ i s e  Dr. Benjamin Franklin knew well the value of 

time. His brilliant career varied from inventor and writer to 

publisher and statesman. And he devoted the time to become 

proficient and highly successful in each. “Treasure each 

moment, guard it well and spend it wisely," he said.

Next to God’s promise of Eternal Life, His gift of time 

is possibly man’s greatest possession. In return for this price

less blessing He asked that man honor H im  on the Sabbath. 

To  spend a part of man’s time in God’s Hou.se. Begin tomor

row to repay H im  for your life, for your Sands of Time. Go to 

the church of your choice and take your family.

mntVH
The Chv fe ll i t  C «4 * i  aRR«ifiitd 

in lilis worM lor
kAowle^KC o l His lov* for man and of 
His demaod for loao lo rasRood lo that 
lov i by lovifiR bis iwi*hbor. WiiboiN 
ibis ttouodinii ÍO (ha lovt of Cod, no
Rovanunani o r sociaty or way of lila f«will tofiR parsavara aod (ha iraadoois 
whk-h wa iMild so daar will iMvi(ahly 
oarish. Therafora. avto from a salh«h 
ROHM of viaw, ooa shiMild suRRort (ha 
QMirrh lor iha saka of iha wallarc of 
himsalf and his lansily. Beyond that 
however, every person should uphold 
and Rarmtpait in the Chwnh batsusc 
i( tells (he truth abosM man’s life, death 
Mid deuiny; the truth whirh aloM will 
set him free to live as a child of God.

NORTHCREST PHARMACY
916 Nortlicrest Rood

669 1035
NU-WAY CLEANING SERVICE 

fom tfo. Taxât 
M5-3MI

Poaipa, Tatui
JIM'S MR. MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wetfarn Wcor tor All the Family

119SCuyler 669 3161

B&B PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY
The Netghborhobd Drug Store-With A Downtown Locotion 

401 N Bollard. Pompo, T i  665-5788

1300 N Hobart Fompo, Taxas
665-1266

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industrial Supplies

317 S Cuylei

MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

669-2558

1925 N Hobart

P IZ Z A  H U T

665-IS41

855 W«fft Kingsmill Foinpa, Toxot
665-5971 665-0555

CLARK'S PROPANE, INC.
916 W. Wilks

Pompo, T .  665.4018
CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS

The Compony To Hove m Your Home 
1304 N Bonks 665 6506

U TILITY  TIRE COMPANY
Don Snow, Owner

447 W Brown St, Pompo, T i , 669*6771

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S Groy, Pompt.-vTcios 665-1647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
Quolity CoiKrata-Efhcitnt Sarvict

220 W Tyng, Pompo, T t , 669-3111

PIA, INC ,
Pompo Insuroflce Agency, Inc , 

320 W Frogeit. Pompo, T i  ,

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N Cuyler 669-3353

665 5737

H A N D Y  HAMMER HOM E IM PROVEM ENT CENTER  
822 E. Foitaf Pompa, Taxas

665-7159

DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Coronado Cantar

Pompo, Taxas 669-7417

410 E Postar 

Hughes Building

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE
For All Raoton-For All Saoton

THE CREE COMPANIES
669-3334 

665 8441

WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR
1538 N Hoboft, Pompo, Tt., 665-2925

523 W Potter 

401 N Ballard

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
669 3305 West of the City

CAVELY PEST CONTROL
Gets The Job Done

665-5294

RANDY'S FOO D  

Poeipe, Tetas
669 1700

J S. SKELLY FUEL COMPANY
H Govamtnsnt Stgiports Ths IMipte,

Who W> Stgiport Tha Govtmmont? - Grovar Clavalood

111 N Frott
FORD'S BODY SHOP 222 N Price Rd , Pompa, Tt,, 665-1002

665 1619

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE
Gale Herden, Owner

226 Price Rd., Pompo, T t. 665-9775 66S-0I85 J. a  J.B. Caah
C&C OIL FIELD SERVICE, INC.

665^)041

319 N Bollard
TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY

669 7941 SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
315 N Brillord 669-7432

G W JAMES m a t e r i a l s  COMPANY
Eicuvotions a Asphoft Poring 

Prica Road- Pompo, Tetas 665 2082 665-8578
1031 N

BARRINGTON APARTMENTS 

Pooipa, Tatos
66S-2I0I

PAMPA A U TO  CENTER
Ethouit Spociohsts, Complota Aeto Sorvice 

And Robailt Transmissions 
665-2387

PAMPA PROPERTIES CORP.,

408 Kings’mill, Pompa, T t., 669-6825

PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC.,
CoMo Tool Spoddofs-Ooaa Oat SwaHnog 4  Drilling In 

Star Rt 2. Bat 445, Pompo. Ts., 665-1547
V BELL OIL COMPANY

Jo & Varnoa laN, Onaors
515 E Tyag, POmpa, T t., 669 7469

N. F. MILLER PLUMBING-HEATING & A/C
853 W Fostat, Pampo, Ts., 665-1106

18 W la rn ii

JOHN T. KING & SONS
Oil FioM iotas a SoriKa

669-3711

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

TiM Old RahoWa Staca 1915 
302 E. Fostor, Paiapa. Ts., 669-2721

Church Directory
Adventist
Sovontts Ooy Adventist •

Oonial Vaughn, AAinister ..................................... 425 N  Word

Apostolic
Ponspo Chapel

I Rev. Honwad WMtaiy, P o ito r......................711 E. Harvastar

Assembly of God
Calvary Astetribly of God

Rev. R.G. Tyler ..............................................O ow ford & ,Love
First Astombly of God

Rev. HatbPook ' .......................................... 500 S Cuytat
SkeHytown Assembly of G od Church 

Rav. Gory Griffin...............  .............................. 411 Chomboriair

Baptist
Barrett Boptist Church

Stave 0 . Sttath. Postar.................................................... 903 Baryf^
Cohrory Boptist Church ’

John ^ n t o n  ...........  900 E 23rd Street
Central Baptist Church

Rev. Nontion Rushing Starkweather & b.'Owning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev Earl Moddux ..........................................2 I 7 N  Wtxren
First Baptist Church

Dr Dorrel Rains ............. 202 N  West
First Baptist Church

Rev. Ralph W . Hovay F k is ta r ............................Mobeetie Tx
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Louis ElBs, p o sta r....................  ........... .................... .315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (SkeHytown)

Rav. U  McIntosh .................................  3O6 Rosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom )

Rick Burton .................................................................. 407 E. 1st
First Baptist Chuich, (WhHa Daar)

Eddie Coast, M M star...............................4 I I  Otnohundro St.
First Freewill Baptist

L C  Lynch, Postor 326 N  Rider
M id la n d  Baptist Church

Rev Joe Worthom .............................................. 1301 N. Bonks
Hobort Baptist Church

Rev Jimmy W  Fox ..................................... 1100 W.  Crawford
Bible Baptist Church

Postor Dick McIntosh Starkweather & Kingsmill
Liberty Missionary Baptist Church

R t' Donny Courtney 800 E Browning
Moredonio Baotist Church

Rev. I L Potik*...........  ........................................... 441 Elm St.
rrimera Idleski Bautista Mexiconno

Rev. Silviono R a n « l  ....................................... $07 S. Barnes
Progressive Boptist Church

836 S Gray
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev V  C. M o r t in ................................................ 404 Harlem St
Groce Baptist C huith

Brother Richard Coffman . .............................824 S. Bomas

Bible Church of Pompo
Roger Hubbord, Postor 300 W  Browning

Catholic
St Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Reverend Clyde Gory Sides .......................... 2300 N. Hobart
St M ary's (Groom )
. Father Richard J. Neyar............... .............................  40Q yVora

Christian
Hi-Lortd Christian Church

Jei. y Jenkins 1615 N  Bonks

First Christian Church (disciples of christ)
O  Bill Boswell 1633 N  Nelson
Director of Membership Mrs. Shirley Winbome

Church of the Brethren
Rev. S Loverne Hinson ..................................... 6(X) N  Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

B Clint ^ ic e  (M inister).............................. 500 N Somerville
Church of Christ

Minister....................................... Oklahoma Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Ross Blosingome, Minister ...............  2 I 5 E  3rd
Church of Christ

Dean Whaley, Jr., M inister............... M ary Elan & Harvastar
Keith Faetar, AAinistar
Salvador Dal Fierro............................................Spanish Minister

Pampo Church ol Christ
Terry Schroder, M in is t e r .............................. 738 McCullough

SkeHytown Church of Christ
Tom  Minnick 108 5th

Westside Church of Christ
Billy T  Jones, Minister ...............................1612 W  Kentucky
Wells Street Church ol Christ 4(X) N  Wells

Church ol Christ (White Deer)
I 501 Doucette

Church ol Christ (Groom )
Alfred White lO I Newcome

Church of Christ (M cLean)
Steve Roseberry...................................4th and Oorandon St..

Church of God
Rev. Gena H a rris ..............................................n23G w andotan

Church of God of Prophecy
Estal A sh w o rth .................................Comor of Wost & Buddar

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop R.A.  Bob W o o d ..................................... .̂...........731 Sloon

Church of the Nozorene
Rev A W  Myers 510 N  West

Episcopal
St Motihew's Episcopal Church
Th e  Rav. Dr. William K. Bailey, Rector 721 W  Browning

First Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Keith H a rt................................................................. 7 )2  Lefors,

O p e n  D o o r C h u rc h  O f  G o d  in C h ris t
Eldar H . KaNay, Postor............................................404 Oklohomo

Full Gospel Assembly
Briorwood FuH G ospd Church

R*v. Gane AHen 1800 W, Harvester

New Life Worship Center
Rev John Formo ....................................... 318 N  Cuyler

Jehovah's Witnesses
17CI Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev Art Hill.............................................................'2 0 0  Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Max B row ning.............................................201 E Foster
St Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

H  R Johnson, Minister 406 Elm
St Poul Methodist Church

Rev. Jim Wingert..................................................511 N . Hobart
First United AAethodist Church
Jerry L Moore 303 E. 2nd Drower 510 Groom, Texos
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev Steve Venable Wheeler & 3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church 

Rev. Jim W in g e rt.............................................. 311 E. 5th Lefors

Non-Denomination
Christion Center

Richard Burress................................................ SOI E. CompbeN
Tne Community Church

George Holloway SkeHytown

Pentecostal Holiness
First Penfecostol Hoknais Church

Rev A b e rt Moggord ' 700 Alcock
H i-Lond Pentecostal Holiness Chuich 

Rav. Nathan Hopson......................................... 1733 N . Bonks

Pentecostal United
Forth Tabernacle

Aaron Thomes Postor 608 Noida

Presbyterian
First Presoyterion Church
Rav. John J u d ió n .........................................................525 N. Gray

Salvation Army
U .  John Laonofd..................................................S. C uylara t Yhut

Sponish Language Church
Iglesia Nuevo Vida Com er of Dwight A  Oklahoma

,  . , _  Esqumo d t Dwight y Oklahoma
Spmt of Truth

Matk and Brando ZadRiz l3 0 0 S .S u m n a r

Spirit of Trulli 
women to have 
first confence

of TruO i OMirch, UOO S. ‘ 
Sumner, will be having its first - 
Women’s Conference, “ Queen, 
Take Your Throne," on Prldny’ 
and Saturday in the church facili-; 
ttea.

A ctiv ities  w ill begin at S:30; 
p.m. Friday with regiitm tion at- 
the doOT. Barbara Vench, in the' 
ministry tor more than 27 years,: 
will bring the evening’s message, • 
entitled “ Women o f Dignity and. 
Destiny.’ ’

Saturday will begin with a time 
of praise and worship at 9 a.m.,‘ 
followed by a fashioa workshop 
by Gall Winter, im age consul
tant. The workshop is entitled 
“ Reflecting God’s G lory."

T illies to be discussed include' 
“ Fnriiion for YOUR Figure: How 
to Look Your Best," “ Face De
s ign " and “ Determining Your 
Fashion T y p e . ’ ’ The fashion 
workshop w ill conclude with 
fsshtous provided by Bette’s of 
Pampa.

Following a lunch break, acti
vities w ill resume at 2 p.m. with 
ministry by Praise Drama Team, 
Shira Simeha Dance Troupe and 
ministry o f the word by Brenda 
Zedlitz, who will speak on “ Hcdi- 
ness Unto the lo rd .’ ’

Pastors Marie and Brenda Zed- 
lits invite all women to attend. 
Cost of registration ia $5, payable 
at the door. A  nursery will be pro
vided.

For more information, contact 
the church o ^ c e  at 666-2828.

His Touch
By Charlotte Barbaree

Scripture: AUovertbe world 
this gospel is prodaciitg fruit 
and growing. Just as it bas 
been doing among you since 
tbe day you beard it and under
stood God’s grace in all its 
truth. (Cfdossians 1:6 N IV )

When my family first moved 
to Pampa, our house was new 
and tte  yard was just dirt and 
goatbeads.

A fter we finally got grass to 
grow, I  made the comment to 
my mother-in-law that I ’d like 
to eventually jdant a wisteria 
vine in the back yard. My next 
birthday, she presented me 
with a w i^ r ia  vine.

It  thrived beyond my wildest 
Ik v « 8 and flowered bMutiful- 
ly. In tim e it grew over the 
fence and now adorns the alley 
where very little beauty is evi
dent.

A  couple of years later my 
husband dug up part o f the 
vine, separated the part into 
three pieces and planted them 
along a patio arbor we had 
bu ilt. W e d idn ’ t think the 
traumatized ¡deces would take 
root, but they did. Now our 
west-facing patio is deeply 
shaded, even during the worst 
ct tbe afternoon heat.

When I  find volunteer shoots 
of wisteria in the yard, I pull 
them up and pass them along 
to neighbors and friends.

One neighbor i^anted some 
of the twigs on her side of a 
fence which our two yards 
share. Her vine has grown so 
much it has spilled over onto 
our side of the fence, heavily 
draping another comer ot our 
yard.

Another neighbor’s patio is 
shaded by w isteria  started 
from sprigs. My sister’s front 
porch boasts a beautiful lattice 
and wisteria arbor.

And every May, the world is 
more beautiful, for each the 
vines produces copious cas
cades of sweet smelling, pur
ple Uooms.

Such moves the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. Once received. 
His gift of grace fa r exceeds 
our expectations. As we grow 
as Christians, out of spiritual 
abu ndance we sh a re  our 
Savior with others.

’Ihe Good News takes root 
w hen w e le a s t  e x p e c t . I t  
proves an adornment in (daces 
where little beauty ia erident. 
It provides shelter from  the 
suflocating heat of woridly dis
tress. It multiplies. It grows 
fuller and sidlls back to ns in 
the form of Uetaiiujs gHore.

And Christ’s presence un
failingly and generously 
beauUfles every life it touches. 
• 1988 Chariatte Barharw

Religion roundup
NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  A  study 

■pouaored by the Ammican Jew
ish Committee finds no evidence 
o f patterns o f d iaerim lnatlon 
against Jews in the executive 
suitea o f American eocparatioiia.

Tracing c a re m  of 444 men and 
women who got master o f busi
ness administration defreet, the 
study foimd that flva  to 10 years 
after startiag out, 8S percent of 
Jews held admiiüatratiTe pœi- 
tions,aad ld l8pei«e iito fP rotes- 
tanti and 82 percent o l Catholics.

Jew s had a va ra ga  annual 
salaries o f $111,00(1. Protairtanto 

. m .000 and CathoUea. $82,000.
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Religion
W ord  moves its headquarters to Dallas

Workers pack boxes for move.

Priest puts 
more drama 
into worship

CINCINNATI (A P )— The Rev. 
Clarence Rivers wants to pump 
life and music into Roman Catho
lic services, which be says have 
b ecom e b o r in g  r itu a ls  tha t 
parishioners endure rather than 
enjoy.

“ What’s wrong with enjoy? It ’s 
a perfectly good word,’ ’ he said.

One of two Macks among about 
2S0 priests in the Archdiocese of 
Cincinnati. Rivers said he seeks 
to inject some o f the livelier feel
ing and music o f Uack churches

of Mass.
Ian, dramat- 

teacher o f En- 
he emphasised 
¡vocatlng doing 

idltional Catholic

into the cde
A  liturgist.

1st, lecturer 
glish literat 
that he is 
away with 
rituals.

* ‘ I ’ m n o t an a n t i 
traditionalist,’ ’ R ivers said in an 
in te rv ie w . “ I ’ d keep e v e r y 
thing'.*’ A  dem onstrative man 
with an easy laugh, he added: “ I 
try to explain to people, i f you’re 
not entertained, you’re bored. To 
en terta in  them  doesn’ t mean 
you’re standing on your head, 
spitting nickids.

“ When 1 was first ordained, 1 
noticed that ushers w ere the 
greatest watch-watchers in the 
wooid. I f  the service was longer 
than it was supposed to be, the 
ushers were the first in the con
gregation  to go (look at their 
wristwatcbes).

“ They don’t do that at a ball- 
game. I f  it goes 14 innings, they 
don’t get up and say, ‘ It was only 
suppcned to go nine innings.’ ’ ’

The bearded priest, clad on a 
hot day in shorts, unbuttoned 
shirt and high-top sneakers, has 
founded a non-profit organization 
called Stimuli, based in his home, 
to push his e fforts  to enliven 
chureh services.

Rivers, 56, who also has pur
sued studies in Europe, said the 
Mack community has something 
to contribute to worship services 
in what he refers to as “ the Euro
pean church.’ ’ In a 1967 inter
v iew , he told The Community 
Sews, an inner-city neighbor
hood newspaper in Washington, 
D.C.:

“ 1 am interested in transport
ing to the Catbdic Church some 
small part of the Mack sidrit. The 
Catholic Church has good rituals 
and cerem onies, but they are 
done without style, without beau
ty and without g ra c e ....

“ In the Western world the word 
‘ churchy’ means dead, but if 
blacks say ‘we had church’ it 
means they could have partied all 
night long.’ ’

He said the c lergy  needs to 
learn techniques of acting to con-' 

^vey messages to the congrega- 
.tkm while entertaining them and 
'bohUng their attention. He said 
that message wasn’t lost on the 

'.ancient Greeks, whose dramas 
' that formed a foundatk» for to
-day ’s theater took on the fervor of
'raUgioo.

UnfortonatMy, the clergy is not I 
/often trained in the performing 
.arts. Rivers said. |

“ You’d probaMy do mudi bet- 
’ tar if you ¿ R  a HMlywood produc- 

-.or who knew about worship,’ ’  he 
said. “ People don’t realise that 

‘worship is drama. It ’s very diffi- 
’ .o d t  lor people to accept th a t’ ’ ,

Rivors proposes to instruct th e ! 
‘clergy in acting and drama as 

' w e ll  as e n liv e n in g  w orsh ip  |

By ALAN  NELSON 
Wmee Trikmme-OenU

WACO (A P ) —  A  firm  that started with a 
religious mission and became Mg business 
has left Waco for good.

Word Inc., the Christian music and pub
lishing g ian t opened headquarters in Dallas 
mid-September, taking the 10th floor and half 
of the ninth floor o f the east tower of Williams 
Square in Las Colinas. The space totals 38,000 
square feet.

“ It ’s gone smootMy, considering the com
plexity of what w e’re doing,’ ’ said company 
president Gary IngersoU, as be and other ex
ecutives scrambled to finish last minute 
errands in Waco before the move. “ ’This is a 
big event for us, and we’re going to deliver on 
i t ’ ’

About 63 of the firm ’s executives are re
locating to Dallas and about 34 or 50 positions 
that opened up have been been filled  in 
Dallas.

The firm  leaves behind 100,000 square feet 
o f warehouse and distribution operations in 
Waco at 7200 Im perial Drive, along with 
some credit, telemarketing, customer ser
vices and order-entry employees. A  total ot 
175 emidoyees will remain in Waco, IngersoU 
said. Word employs a total of 350 woridwide, 
including its United Kingdom subsidiary. 
Word U.K.

Word’s 31,000-square-foot headquarters at 
4200 W. Waco Drive, with the distinctive 
Word logo built into its entrance, is listed at 
$1.25 miUion by Brad Davis of Jim Stewart 
Realtors Inc.

IngersoU said the new headquarters build
ing wiU relieve some of the space and design 
proMems the firm  has encountered in Waco. 
The Waco headquarters was referred to as a 
“ rat maze”  by many of the firm ’s employees.

“ We actually have windows in our offices,’ ’ 
IngersoU said. “ And it was designed by pro
fessionals.’ ’

IngersoU said he beUeves Word Inc. wiU 
shed a somewhat provincial image by locat
ing in Las CoUnas near the Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport. He also expects that 
wUl help in signing new talent, although Word 
Inc. has been successful in sib ling the major
ity of hit artists and authors in Christian 
music and publishing. In addition. Word’s 
management hopes to take advantage of the 
resources in Dallas-Fort Worth, considered a 
major worid communications center.

However, Word Inc. wiU continue to use 
several Waco vendors, IngersoU said.

A  major reason for the relocation was time 
efficiency to be gained for “ travel-intensive”  
executives by locating near a major hub air
port.

IngersoU’s announcement in April that 
Word would leave Waco sent shock waves 
across the business community, wMch con
siders Waco the emotional and inteUectual 
root of the Christian communications giant.

WhUe the main impact has been the loss of 
100 executive and support jobs. Word’s de
parture Mt other areas of the Waco economy. 
More homes were placed on an already soft 
bousing market and several print and adver
tising finns stand to lose major accounts.

In additimi. Word has phased out its art and 
film  production departments as its plans to

contraiet with free-lancers in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth market.

JarreU F. McCracken founded Word Inc. in 
1960 on a s in i^  record, ‘ “The Game of L ife ,”  
a fictional footbaU game between good and 
evil. From  that record, McCraclEen built 
Word into the world’s dominant Christian 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  co m p a n y . In  1974, 
McCracken sold the firm  to the American 
Broadcasting Co. which in 1986 becam e 
Capital Cities-ABC Inc. McCracken resigned 
in September 1906.

’The firm ’s management estimates that it 
controls ap estim ated 60 percent o f the 
Christian music industry with singers such 
as Am y Grant and Sandi Patti. Its book divi
sion has become a major player in the rel- 
gious publishing industry since the 1960s with 
authors such as Billy Graham, Robert Schul
ler and James Dobson.

Word Inc. owns more than 40,000 copyr
ights and more than 40 songwriters contri
bute to Word Inc.’s creative development de
partment. Songs are written, developed and 
submitted to key Word artists for use on up
coming recording projects as weU as to other 
Word divisions for use in prihl! and recording. 
Word owns M y ^  R ecord , New Canaan Re
cords, the Rejoice label, Dayi^ring label and 
WordSong label.

Word’s impact on Christian communica
tions also has come through ex-executives 
and em ployees, which include B illy Ray 
Hearne, president of Sparrow Music of Los 
Angeles, John Purifoy of Purifoy Music, a 
major music publisher in Knoxville, and 
Gary WMtlock, who owns Modern Art record 
label in Los Angeles.
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World
Yugoslav Communist party leaders quit

BE LG RAD E, Yugoslavia (A P ) —  Com
munist party leaders in a troubled province 
were ousted after thousands at rock-hurling 
protesters stonued their headquarters, the 
WMYt violence in three months of ethnic un
rest and a boost to Serbia’s drive for tighter 
control over two provinces.

At least 41 p e o ^  were injured Thursday 
when about 30,000 people in Novi Sad, capital 
of Vojvodina province, surged toward riot 
police guarding party headquarters, state- 
run m e^a said.

The demonstrators threw rocks and broke 
about 20 windows during the 30-hour siege. 
Fourteen policemen were among the injured, 
two seriously, it said. Six peo|de were hospi
talized and four were reported arrested be
fore the crowds were dispersed.

The 15 members of the Communist party's 
Politburo in Vojvodina province pledged to 
step down after the demonstration.

Tanjug, the official news agency, reported 
later Thunday that the party’s Central Com
mittee in the province voted 87-10 to dismiss 
the Politburo, the region’s highest political 
body.

The mass resignation in Vojvodina is a ma
jo r victory for Serbian Conununist party 
leader Slobodan Milosevic, who has led his 
republic’s Serbian drive for more control 
over Vojvodina and a second province, ethni-

cally troubtod Kosovo.
The Communist party leaderships in both 

provinces had resisted the Serbian drive for 
more cootrcd. The Kosovo leadership is now 
expected to come under pressure to step 
down.

The shake-up came two days after national 
Communist party chief Stipe Suvar, faced 
with the mounting unrest, promised sweep
ing personnel changes in the ruling national 
Politburo and p<dicy-setting Central Com
mittee at or before a Central Committee 
meeting scheduled for Oct. 17.

Vojvodina provincial leaders had prom
ised to resign after meeting with Serbisin par
ty leaders in Belgrade, the nation’s capital 40 
miles to the soutti.

Tanjug quoted the Serbian party as saying: 
"Th e Vojvodina leadership has been deaf to 
the demands o f the working class and other 
citizens. A serious split has occurred between 
the Vojvodina leadership and the people.’ ’

Provincial party leader Milovan Sogorov 
said a 10-member provisional group would be 
established while new leaders were chosen 
for Vojvodina, a flat regicm that produces 
most of the nation’ s grain.

Tens o f thousands o f Serbs have rallied 
almost daily for three months in support of 
Milosevic’s effort to assert more authority in 
Jie provinces.

Moat demonstratioos have su(q>orted the 
cause o f Serbs in Koaovo. A  largely Christian 
minority, they claim  harassment by pre
dominancy Moslem ethnic Albanians, who 
make up 80 percent o f Kosovo’s 2 million peo
p le. The southern p rov in ce borders on 
Albania.

T h e  la te s t  p ro te s te rs  sang S erb ian  
nationalist songs but also shouted complaints 
about low wages and declining standards of 
living. State television said an f o r m a l  poU it 
conducted o f demonstrators in N ovi Sad 
showed that most cited the bad economic 
situation as the main reason for demanding 
change.

Mikwevic rejected a call Thursday from 
form er Defense Minister Nikola Ljubicic, 
who is a member o f the nation’s cc^ective 
presidency, for unspecified emergency mea
sures to q u ^  the street protests.

The Serbian leader’s opponents suspect he 
is using the mass rallies to gain more nation
a l power for himself and fo r Serbia, the 
largest of Yugoslavia’s six republics.

Many Serbs see Milosevic as ptditical heir 
to the late President Josip Broz 'Tito, who 
died in 1960 and left the nation with a complex 
system of annual rotation in the occupants of 
hq> political <^ces .

The arrangement has prevented any one 
republic from gaining dominance.

Pinochet rejects demands to resign early
lAGO, Chile (A P ) Gen. 

Adftisto Pinochet has rejected 
demands that he step down be
fore his term expires in 1990 and 
says the m ilitary will continue to 
play a key role in Chile’s future.

The 72-year-old ruler spoke to 
the nation just hours after club
swinging police fired water can
nons and tear gas at mobs who 
swarmed the streets Thursday to 
celebrate Pinochet’s defeat in a 
national referendum.

At least 40 people were injured 
and 40 arrested, police said.

In his first public statement 
since the W ednesday ba llo t, 
which he lost by a margin of more 
than 11 percent, P inochet de
clared Thursday night: “ I recog
nize and accept the majority ver
dict yesterday by the
citixm ry.’ ’

According to the terms of an 
8-year-old constitution, Pinochet 
remains in power until March 
1990, when he will be succeeded 
by the winner of open elections 
planned for late next year.

Reading from a text, the 72- 
year-old Pinochet warned the 
(^position that its plans to amend 
the existing constitution to speed 
up his departure would be in vain.

“ No one can feel they have the 
mandate o f the people to twist 
what the people dec ided ,’ ’ he 
said, in reference to the constitu-

tion, which was approved by vo 
ters in 1980 in a loosely staged 
vote that critics complain was 
rife with fraud.

W ednesday’s vote was well- 
organized, m assively attended 
and free of charges of fraud or 
v io lence. P inochet expressed 
“ the deep pride I feel at the civic 
maturity with which each one of 
you faced this act of singular im
portance.’ ’

Pinochet was dressed in his 
white dress general’s uniform for 
the taped speech, which was 
broadcast nationwide on all tele
vision and radio stations.

Triumphant opposition leaders 
Thursday v o w ^  to press their 
demands for Pinochet to allow 
quick elections and step down 
soon. Pinochet seized power in 
the 1973 coup that toppled elected 
President Salvador Allende, a 
Marxist.

“ An authoritarian system has 
been overthrown,’ ’ said Socialist 
Ricardo Lagos, a director of a 16- 
party coalition that led the cam
paign for Pinochet’s defeat. “ It  is 
indispensable now to elect, within 
a short period of time, a president 
and a congress with powers to 
modify the constitution.”

TTie constitution, drawn up by 
the Pinochet administration, also 
calls for electing a congress in a 
year. But its provisions leave the

(API

Police use tear-gas laced water to scatter crowds 
Thursday in Santiago.
legislature virtually powertess to 
pass amendments. It also gives 
the armed forces autonomy and 
an influential role in national 
pcdicy-making.

Pinochet, leader o f the army, 
said the m ilitary “ w ill be the 
gu ide in bu ild ing the fu tu re
Chile.”

Early Thursday, small groups 
o f governm ent opponents de
scended on downtown to cele
b rate the referendum  result. 
They were quickly joined by tens 
o f thousands of others, mostly

youths, who virtually took control 
of many streets and some ave
nues in the c ity ’s center, mar
ching and chanting “ Pinochet, go 
away”  and “ He has fallen.”  

Pidice only occasionally broke 
up the early demonstrations, but 
as tbe day w <h o  on the protesters 
became more strident and police 
began using more force. When 
the demonstrators beoan throw
ing rocks, bottles'ana sticks at 
officers, riot-control squads re
sponded with water cannons and 
tear gas in running street battles.

Lebanese kidnappers threaten U.S. hostages
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )— Two 

Am erican hostages may be in 
danger if proposals to send U.N. 
troops into l^banon to oversee 
presidential elections are carried 
ou t, L e b a n e s e  k id n a p p e rs  
warned.

“ We shall use all the cards to 
thwart these conspiracies, in
cluding the card of the safety of 
the hostages,”  said a statement 
issued Thursday by the Revolu
tionary Justice Organization, 
which c la im s to hold Joseph 
James Cicippio of Norristown, 
Pa., and Edward Austin Tracy of 
Burlington, Vt.

TTie statement, typewritten in 
Arabic and delivered to the inde
pendent newspaper An-Nahar, 
was accompanied by a Polaroid 
photograph of Cicippio.

In the photo, the 58-year-old

Cicippio was sitting on a blanket- 
c o v e re d  bed w ith  his hands 
clasped in his lap, dressed in a 
navy blue track suit with red 
stripes. He was sm iling as he 
faced the camera, but looked con
siderably thinner than in pre
vious pictures released by his 
captors.

Cicippio was acting comptrol
ler at the American University of 
Beirut when he was kidnapped on 
the school’s campus on ^ p t .  12, 
1986. Tracy, 57, an author, was 
kidnapped Oct. 21, 1986 in Mos
lem west Beirut.

The warning came three days 
after the Islamic Jihad for the L i
beration of Palestine freed Indi
an hostage Mithileshwar Singh 
a fte r  20 months o f cap tiv ity . 
Singh, a professor of finance at 
Beirut University College, is a

le g a l res id en t o f the United  
States.

Sixteen foreigners, including 
nine Americans, are missing in 
Lebanon and believed held hos
tage. ’The longest held is T e i^  
Anderson, chief Middle East cor
respondent fo r TTie Associated 
Press, who was kidnapped March 
16, 1965.

Singh was kidnapped in Beirut 
with three American colleagues, 
who are still captives. They are 
Jesse Turner, 41, a native o f 
Boise, Idaho; Alanin Steen, 48, oi 
Boston; and Robert Polhill, 54, of

New York City.
Singh’s release Monday fueled 

hopes that the U.S. hostages 
would soon be freed. But tbe o ffi
cial, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said no sign emerged 
from  S ingh ’ s com m ents that 
other hostages would be released- 

“ We had no indications any
body else w ill be released soon or 
at all,”  tbe official said.

In its statement Thursday Re
vo lu tionary Justice, believed  
linked to Iran, said it would make 
the hostages “ the backbone of 
our confrontation.”
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Algeria declares emergency 
as protestors riot in streets 
ill anger over rising prices

ALG IERS, A lgeria (A P ) —  
The government proclaimed a 
state of emergency Thursday 
as police fought demonstra
tors who have rioted in the 
streets for three days to pro
test rising prices.

President Chadli Bendjedid 
said all c iv il administrative 
and security services w ere 
placed under m ilitary com
mand, but the measures did 
not bring an immediate halt to 
the rioting. Arsonists set fire to 
several government buildings.

The decision was required 
by “ grave developments in the 
situation in A lg iers ,”  Bend
jedid said in a statement. He 
said the state o f eptergency 
was invoked under the con- 
stitutton.

fires Thursday, including one 
at a M inistry o f Education 
building. Looters were seen 
leaving the building, and o ffi
cial files were blowing around 
in tbe wind outside.

Police anti-riot squads used 
force against groups of youths 
that rioted in the streets the 
capital Thursday morning to- 
protest the 15 percent annual 
inflation rate.

The decision was re
quired by ‘grave de
ve lopm en ts  in the 
sitnanon in Algiers.’

On Wednesday evening, fire 
d es troyed  the M in is try  o f 
Youth and Sports, the govern
ment-sponsored soccer bet
ting agency, tbe town hall and 
numerous shops.

Protesters set several more

One police unit armed with 
shields and riot sticks laun
ched tear gas grenades at a 
group of youngsters gathered 
near Algiers University. Pre
viously, the anti-riot squads 
remained in the background 
during two days o f unpre- 
ced en M  rioting in the city.
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Lifestyles

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Easy Street paves way 
for coping with handicaps

Woman’s lover 
wants to be 
‘just friends’

DEAR ABBY: I recently met a 
very charming gentleman, and we 
hit it o ff immediately. I ’m 34, 
divorced, considered great-looking 
and I ’m unattached. He’s 42 (also 
divorced) and great-looking. I am 
not accustomed to jumping into bed 
on the first date, but with him, it 
was the second date. It was a 
mutually satisfying experience, and 
we are dating regularly. However, 
he keeps stressing a point that I 
find puzzling. He says, “ I believe a 
man and woman can be ‘just 
friends’ as well as lovers.”

Abby, what makes a man think 
he can be physically intimate with 
a woman, and be “ just friends”? I 
do not have sex with my friends.

I keep telling him that if a person 
is “ just a friend,” then sex is not 
even in the picture.

Am 1 old-fashioned, crazy or 
correct in my thinking?

‘JUST FRIENDS’

DEAR JUST: You are neither 
old-fashioned nor crazy. In a 
love relationship, lovers can be 
friends as well as lovers — 
which is ideal. But a man who 
has sex with a woman, and 
keeps reminding- her that they 
are “just friends” is saying, “ I 
enjoy sex with you, but don’t 
expect this relationship to grow  
into something more meaning
ful or permanent — like mar
riage.”

Give him high marks for hon
esty, but don’t say you weren’t 
forewarned.

DEAR ABBY: Maybe it’s a little 
early to be mentioning Christmas 
shopping, but maybe not. 1 am a 
widow in my 70s, and I have enough 
scarves, sweaters, colognes and 
dusting powders to last me a 
lifetime, but let me tell you what 
most people my age would really 
appreciate for Christmas. Cash!

Please don’t think me greedy, but 
I enjoy going out for a nice lunch 
once a week, and it would be nice to 
be able to treat a friend. Also, if I 
had a few extra dollars, 1 would be 
able to buy something I really need. 
It would also come in handy when 
I want to send someone a nice card.

Perhaps your readers will appre
ciate this suggestion. It would save 
them racking their brains, wonder
ing what to give an older person for 
Christmas. And they need not be 
concerned that a cash gift of $4 or 
$5 would seem small. It would 
please me more than a $10 gift for 
which I had no use.

ARKANSAS GRANDMA

D EAR  G R A N D M A : Thank  
you for a suggestion that will be 
appreciated by gift-givers as 
well as recipients.

P.S. How about a gift certifi
cate to a nice restaurant?

DEAR ABBY: I am 65 and so is 
my husband. While I am still 
working outside the home to make 
ends meet, my husband is gambling 
away a big part of our income in 
state, national and international 
lotteries. He doesn’t buy just one 
lottery ticket; he buys 100 to 
increase his chances of winning.

He enters “ contests” that require 
sending money and more money 
every time he “ wins” a round. He 
orders merchandise and magazines 
we don’t r.ei:d in order to win 
something. He subscribes to cheap
looking newsletters that promise to 
send him the “ secrets” of how to 
pick winning numbers.
■ Abby, we could get along very 

Well with our combined incomes if 
he didn’t gamble, but he denies that 
he is gambling! He says gambling 
is going to the races or playing the 
numbers.
'■Please check with Qamblers 
Anonymous and ask them if  what 
iny husband is doing is gambling. 
Answer soon. I fear for our future.

TIRED WIFE

. DEAR TIRED: Regardless of 
bow your husband tries to jus
tify his spending money in 
order to “win” money, the name 
o f this game is “gamhling.” You 
don’t indicate where you live,

- but if there is a Gamblers Anon
ymous near you, urge him to go. 
It would be well worth the 
investment in time. He would

- soon learn what “gambling” is, 
and how to control it.

• *  •
Tbs facts about drags, AID8, bow to 

prevaat sawaatod pragaaacy aro all la 
Abby’s DOW, expaaidad boobJat, “ Wbat 
Bvary Tsaa Sboald Kaow ." 1V> ordar, 
aand yomr aasM aad addraaa, plas 
eback or awaay ordar for $S.50 ($4 la 
Caaada) toi Dear Abbjr'a Ibaa Booklat, 
P.O. Box 447, Moaat Morris, III. 61064. 
Postags Is iaeladad.

W ALLING FO RD , Conn. (A P ) 
— Easy Street isn’t on the map, 
but it’s one o f the most popular 
places in Wallingford for some 
people.

Easy Street is the name o f a 
1-year-o ld, 5,000-square-foot 
“ town”  that has a grocery, bank, 
theater, restaurant, beauty shop, 
garage, telqihone and newspap
er vending machine.

Located in Gaylord Hospital, 
Easy Street is designed to train 
petqde who have suffered debili- 
tating accidents how to deal with 
their new handicaps.

Gaylord, a 121-bed rehabilita
tion hospital that opened in 1903, 
treats patients for stabilization 
a f t e r  sp in a l c o rd  in ju r ie s ,  
traum atic brain  in juries and 
stroke, and fo r go ie ra l rehabi
litation, says Jerry Main, direc
tor o f marketing.

“ Look at these stupid idastic 
bags,”  said Carolyn Morrone, 
director of occupational therapy, 
pointing to bags that hang over 
fruit and vegetables in grocery 
stores. “ Can you imaghie getting 
these from a wheelchidr?

“ We teach them to go to the 
front o f the store and ask fo r 
bags. It gives them a preview so 
they’re not sitting in the wheel
chair wondering what to do.”  
Gaylord Hospital is one o f 16 hos
pitals around the country that 
have Easy Streets, designed by> 
Guynes Design Inc. ot Phoenix, 
Ariz.

V is ito rs  to E asy  S tree t in 
G a y lo rd  H osp ita l can o rd er  
meals in a restaurant, practice 
getting in and out of a car and get 
the ir hair styled  at a beauty 
salon.

At the grocery, when a patient 
reaches into the freezer to pick up 
a gallon of ice cream, the pack
age is woodoi, but it is the true 
weight.

“ I f  you’re sitting in a wheel
chair, you’d be surprised bow 
hard it ¿i to reach into the bottom 
of a freezer,”  Morrone says.

H ie  Easy Street’s bank doubles 
as the post o ffice because the 
counter is the same height.

“ We suggest to patients that 
they m ake eye  contact when 
they ’re further back from  the 
counter, so it ’s not Just a little 
hand coming over the counter,”  
Morrone says. “ We’re trying to 
take the edge o ff the first experi
ence.”

David Guynes, president of the 
design company, says the Easy 
Street program has proven quite 
successful around the country.

“ It  increases the local aware
ness of the plight o f the handicap
ped and the proUems associated 
w ith  b e c o m in g  fu n c t io n a l 
again,”  he says.

“ I t  a lso  produces a g rea t 
amount o f well-being for the staff 
and patients,”  he adds. “ What it 
does is promote healing.”

Guynes says 10 Easy Streets 
were produced this year and pre
dicts that number w ill double 
next year. He says they range in 
cost from $165,000 to $250,000.

For WUUam W illiams, Easy 
Street at Gaylord Hospital is tte  
last road he faces before he goes 
home to Ilion, N .Y.

Williams, 71, a gun dealer, was 
driving to Utica, N .Y ., last Octo
ber when he was hit head-on by a 
car he says was traveling about 
90 miles per hour. The accident 
broke his pelvis, ribs and hip.

M A R L IN  A D A M S

Artist to (demonstrate portraiture
Martin Adams, art instructor 

at Frank Phillips College in Bor
ger, will give a free demonstra
tion of portraiture at 2 p.m. Sun
day in the Heritage Room of M.K. 
Brown Auditorium during Pam 
pa Fine Arts Association’s Arts 
and Crafts Festival.

Adams was bom in Mesa, Ariz. 
and spent most of his youth in Los 
Angeles. He earned a master’s 
d e v « e  in fine arts in 1977 from 
Brigham  Young University in 
Provo, Utah.

He earned many honors and 
spent a semester in Spain during 
his enrollment at BYU. Upon gra
duation, he came to Amarillo, 
where he worked for one year 
under a federal grant as an artist 
for the Square House Museum in 
Panhandle. His portra its  ex 
ecuted during that time included 
Cornelia Adair, Charles Good
night and Samuel Burk Burnett.

He set up a studio in Amarillo in 
May 1978 and began painting por
traits of area personalities, still

lifes and landscapes. He entered 
a regional competition o f the 
National Portrait Institute in 1961 
in Dallas and won a scholarship 
to the institute’s annual seminar 
held in New York the following 
summer.

He has been art instructor at 
Frank Phillips College since Au
gust 1984, and has continued to 
participate regularly in national 
invitational shows, including all 
five years of the Amarillo Rotary 
Club art show.

D R ES S  E X TR A V A G A N Z A
* 0 0 ’ «  of Dresses Just Waiting For You! Great Faii Dresses at Faii Prices

SHIRT DRESS SPECTACULAR!

i t

NEW SHIPMENT
' NEW STYLES 

OVER 190
SOLIDS, STRIPES, PLAIDS

ONLY! 2 9

\

Petite & Misses Sizes 
10 Soiid Coiors!

Royal, Emerald, Black, Khaki, Navy, 
Purple, Red, Turquoise, Fuschia, Olive Drab 

Assorted Stripes & Plaids

Ladies, without a doubt this is our biggest and 
brightest selection of transitional shirtwaist 
dresses we've ever had -  not to mention the 
price I

If you want real value, you owe it to yourself to 
check out these terrific dresses. Choose from a 
host of colors sure to please. All are machine 
washable and feature roll sleeves, matching 
belts and much more. Sizes range. Petites 4 to 
16. Misses 6 to 20.

DRESS EXTRAVAGANZA SOME GROUPS LISTED 
(May Be Selected Groups)

DENIM

for the
COUNTRY FAIR 
Cominq Oct. 22 

VIA SAINT ANDREA 
OR CARMEL 
Reg. 48.00

SALE

FALL PRINT

DRESSES
JOHANNA YORK

DRESSES
EVANNA FALL 

PRINTS

DRESSES
by Schrader Sport 
Lovely Fall Tones 

Reg. 100.00

2 Piece Dresses 
1 Piece Dresses 

Fall Prints 
Reg. 110.00

2 Piece Dresses 
1 Piece Dresses 
Reg. to 105.00

SALE SALE SALE

5 9 ® ® 7 9 ® ® 7 9 ® ®

OVER 120

DRESSES
Assorted Dresses 

of all Kinds, SMes, 
Fashions and Colors

You Must 
See To Believe 

Theee Buysl

5 0 ® /<OOFF

m rM s October 15 and 10th
BRING OUT YOUR 50’s 

and Classic Cars!
Ill For Information 669-7417
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

GEECH By i«rry BittI«

ACROSS

1 Hawaiian island
5 Actor Wallach
8 Deposit

11 Punctuation 
mark

12 Box-of-evUs 
opener

14 Hatred
15 Continuing
16 Tennis 

equipment
17 Pails
19 Freshwater tor 

toise
2 1  ___________Beta

Kappa
22 E x u ^
25 Brownish
28 Author Anais

29 Play unfairly 
32 Be indignant at 
34 Religious 

holiday
36 Push gently
37 Code dot
38 Staid
41 North Carolina 

college
43 Decimal unit
44 Looks at
48 Pilgrim settler
51 High note
52 Take prisorter 
54 Wood

measuring
units

56 Irons
57 Constellation
58 Be sick
59 Superlative suf 

fix
60 Genus of 

maples

4 Poetic foot
5 Extended 

periods
6 Taller
7 Author of 

"Picnic"
8 Tainted
9 Vase

10 Follow close 
behind

11 Pine fruit
13 Inflict on (2 

wds I
1 8 ____and downs
20 Exclamation of 

annoyance
23 Spirit
24 Grafted, in 

heraldry
26 Southwestern 

litdians
27 Portable lodge
29 Yield
30 Frozen rain
31 W itness’s 

restraint

Answer to Previous Puzzle

z U L U
E R A s
A D 1 T
L U R E

N 1
N U T S
C R E A T
A N N A L
A S T H E

E R
S I S I

33 Goes to court 
35 Quits work
39 Hate
40 Literary 

miscellany
42 Sundae topping
45 Macabre
46 Older

47 Impudence (si.)
49 Artifice
50 College group
52 Acct.
53 Jackie's 2nd 

husband
55 Sea mammal

■ '

2 3 4

11

14

16 17

19 20

2 » 30 31

34

37

41

DOWN

1 Computer 
accessory

2 Friendship
3 Baking pit

62 63

6 6

66 J
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porktr and Johnny Hort

I N ^ P A f W a i T ? ,  r
t h a t  

I ia v u u p n 't  
m o

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

IM OM QU' A  AAAUREPiUV 
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n?ivyAcv vü(TH ih ê m  

A R û U ÎJ D
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I •  IBM »y MCA. inc

T T By Johnny Hort

(0 1 9 8 8  by N EA . me

MARVIN

lAAé I f  fMAr SMC? ’ IHOSe iVMO CANNOr 
pbmember 7H& Fïtôr A(?e conpeMNep to 
REPEAr  i r "  f

" 7 ^
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Y/MNAéxv&AlErFlArAÊiA/N ?
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By Tom Armstrong I MARMADUKE

I  DON'T KNOW WMV 
I'M  SO  NERVOUS 

ABOUT LEAVING 
MARVIN WITH JEFF

AND JE FF  IS REALLV 
G O O D  WITH THE 

BABV. HE'S CARING,. 
HE'S FATIENT... 

HE'S...ME'5.„
S f

By Brad Anderson I CARLYLE

ALLEY OOP By Dove Groue

NOW WHERE'S TH'
I CHUNK OF DtNOSAUR I 
MEAT THEV WERE  
GONNA SAVE FOR ME?'

IS THIS WHAT 
YOU'RE LOOK 
ING FOR.a l l e y ' 

OOP?

YEAH, THIS IS 
IT! AND I'LL 
BETCHA THIS 
IS WHAT TH' 

TYRANNOSAUR 
W AS AFTER!

WELL SIR, IN 
A MINUTE HE 
CAN HAVE IT!

...UNLESS, OF COURSE, HE 
MANAGES T'GET SOMETHIN' 
ELSE TO EAT FIRST!

I I I  I

The Fomily Circus By Bil Keane

K i l -

"Why do whales beach themselves? We 
like knocking over little kids' sand 

castles ■'
THE BORN LOSER

"Nothing's wrong, Mommy. We're 
playing Hide-and-Shnek.”

_ ÖtCUSE Mi, 15 (DIIOMATOpDilA 
’’AHÊüPECTSPEttHfR?- 
Duciiob/kMiFreaRjaw 

vSEEMIlOfc 5aF;CONI(5N5iaiOM?

WOiTMAT'S AM 
OXXMOROM.

By Art Sonsom
'P IP N 'T S U ) c o m

ooww A little

- V

PEANUTS By ChorlM M. Sdwkts

“You wouldn’t walk at three in the momInQ If 
he were your dog? That's what you thinkr

AsirO'Graph
by bemice bade oaoi

L M I A  (S e p L  tS ^O e t n )  You migttt 
have a talent today for creeling your 
owit probleme. tot order to avoid un- 
pleeaerttnees, atop and think about the 
penaltlaa aasociated with erratic behav
ior. Know where to look for romenoe 
end you'H find H. The Aetro-Oraph  
Matchmaker inetantty reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect for you. 

.N all $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this newe- 
peper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428.
SCO R P IO  (O ct. 24 Nov. 22) Be aepe-
cielly prudent where flnenoaa are con
cerned today. CarehiNy analyae your 
expenditures so that you don't put good 
money In bad aituationa.
8 A O ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Oec. S I )  Usu
ally you are a rather resUlent person 
who bounces back quickly aftsr set
backs Howsvar, today you might re
treat If things don't come your way after 
the first try.
C A P m e O R N  (Dec. 22-Jen. I t )  Today  
it's best not to do anything against your 
better judgment. If you feel something 
isn't going to work out well, chances are 
you'll be right.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jen. 20-Feb. IS ) Try  not to 
poke your nose in the confidentlel af
fairs of friends today and, by the same 
token, don't let them pry into yours. 
Compilcallons could result in either 
instance.
P IS C ES  (Feb. 20-ltorch 20) Your usu
ally reliable allies may be the ones who 
disappoint you the most today. To  be 
on the safe side, count only on yourself 
and not upon others.
ARIES (M arch 21-AprN IS ) Rather than 
work on a task you rasant today, you 
might be better off temporarily setting It 

'aside. You won't perform w ^ l If your 
heart Isn't in it.
TA U R U S  (A p r «  20-May 20) Guard  
against tendeincies today to be posaas 
sive and demanding of those you love. 
You wouldn’t like it if someone told you 
what you could or could not do. 
GEM INI (Stoy 21-Juna 20) Uauafly 
you're optimistic regarding the out
come of events that you personally di
rect. But today you might be unreason
ably unsure of yourself.
C A N C E R  (Jun e 21-July 22) Carefully 
guard what you say today, especially In 
dealings with co-workars. Criticism or 
caustic comments will not be token 
lightly nor will they be readily forgiven. 
LE O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Although you’ll 
try to be reasonably generous in your 
involvements with friends today. It ta 
likely that you might be more of a taker 
than a giver.
VIRGO (A ug. 23-8epl. 22) Guard 
against inclinations to put your salf-ln- 
terests above others today. Being over
ly concerned about No. 1 will turn off 
people and give your detrantora ammu
nition for gossip.

g ) u n . NEW SPAPER EN TER PR I8B  ASSN

By Lorry Wright

m
O IN S  by NCAJne

WINTHROP Rw Dirlr r mwaII#

M YM av^ 'e . (DRIVER'S 
LICENSE E X P IR E D  

YESTERC IAV ...
/

B U T  S H E  (X P E S N Y C A R E ... 
S H E  D O E S N 'T  U K E  lO  

D R IV E ^A N V W A V .

SH E  O N LY  G O T A  U C E N S E  
S O  SHE QXIL-DCASH CHECKS 

IN THE SU PERM AR1<ET.

»
CAtkU

CALVIN AND HOBBS By Bill Wotteraoii

aLVIN, Ntu.'iûu l^N kNO 
GET kW PURSE, PLEASE? 
1 HEED M  CALCULATOR.

T

r w  N c r r a o w s
TO TIP

/

SEEHUH!
IF I  EVER 
fetch AL
THING AGAIN.

FRANK AND ERNEST
Y

M £ T H U 5 P L A H  H A i N T  T A K i N  H f A P p H O N ^ ^  o p p
^\NCE  H H  T H A T  GOLpetd ^

\  ^  U  /r ii ^ T A T lO ld /
J

GARFIELD By Jim Dov5"

^UWAT m a k e s  ViXJ THINK 
;V0U HAVE THE ANSWERS 

FOR e v e r y t h in g  ?

WHAT ABOUT THE REST OF 
US7H0W DO fOU THINK YOU'RE 
60IN6 TO KEEP THE REST OF U5 
FROM EXPRESSIN6 AH OPINION ?

tOr7

HEV.OARFICLP. MENE COMCB LOOK« LIKE VOU WON'T BE 
ABLE lb  StMEP Ntt RANTS TDPAV
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Sooners favored over UT by wide margin
By DENNE H. FR E E M AN

' A P  li^arto Wrttar►

DALLAS —  Oklahoma and Texas each have S-1 
' records but that’s where the similarity ends when 

the Red R iver collegiate fontball rivalry between 
the two schools resumes for the 58th time at 1:40 
p.m. on Saturday.

' '  The Sooners of the Big Eight Conference rated a 
l^point favorite over the Longhorns of the South- 
tpest Conference, one o f the biggest point spreads 
in the history of the series.

 ̂ The lOth-ranked Sooners’ only loss was 23-7 to 
Southern California while they posted victories 
'over North Carolina, Arizona and Iowa State.
; Texas was slaughtered 47-6 on national televi- 

 ̂ sion by Brigham Young when running back Eric 
-Metcalf did not play because oi a one-game NCAA

Workers needed
'- 'T h e  Pampa PuUic Golf Asso
ciation is hosting a work party at 

' 9 a.m. Saturday at the new public 
go lf course north o f town and 

. yrdunteers are needed to help sort 
and stack lumber.

> “ W e’ re asking that workers 
bring a hammer and nail bar with 

; ttiem. I f  they don’t have those two 
things, we’U still find something 

' ,fo rth em todo,’ ’ sa idPPGApresi- 
dent Buddy Epperson.

’ The lumber, which was don
ated by Celanese, will> be used to 

„build the pro shop and cart bam 
a t the golf course site, Epperson 

-'taid.

Several carpenters w ill also be 
' needed to construct the two build
ings and interested persons can 

' contact Epperson at 6 6 9 ^ 1  for 
more details.

N FL Standings
B y Tk *  A t M c la M  P r a i i ...............

A M E R IC A N  CONrXRENCE........

suspensk». ’The Lm gbom s bounced back with a 
win over New Mexico, and last-minute beatings of 
North Texas and Rice.

The Sooners’ wishbone offense w ill go against a 
tough Texas run defense which has allowed a na
tion-leading 37 yards per game.

Oklahoma averages 264.6 yards rushing per 
game.

“ Our defensive line will find out bow good they 
really are,’ ’ said Texas coach David McWilliams. 
“ I  think we will hold up aU right.’ ’

However, Texas’ green secondary has permitted 
306 overhead yards per game.

Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer said he’s con
cerned about Texas’ abiUty to stop the run.

“ We’re not Brigham Young or a North Texas or a 
R ice,’ ’ Switzer said. “ We don’t have the capability

of throwing 300 yards in the game. We’re more of 
what Texas has an opportunity to control.

“ I Just hope our football team can accept the 
challenge they’re fixing to g ive us.’ ’

’The Longhorns lost 44-9 to the Sooners last year. 
McWilliams does believes the series has lost 

some significance because Oklahoma has domin
ated it in the 1980s, winning three consecutive 
games.

“ What it has lost is Texas not being up there in 
the rankings that makes it a game of national sig
nificance,’ ’ McWilliams said. “ Only OU has been 
up Umre. You need that number value (ranking). 
That’s the exciting thing. I f  you don’t have that 
number next to your team, good night.’ ’

The series is tied 5-3-1 over the past 11 years. 
Switzer, who is 8-5-2 in meetings with the Lon

ghorns. said “ It ’s still the great classic it w ill al-

S affalo 
Y. JoU

flUni 
fo« Baglood
■dlBBOpOlU

Boft
r .  . L . . T .  P c t . . P r .  PA  

4 1 • .890 77 82
8 1 1 7M  188 11
8 S I  .410 74 82
2 8 0 .400 78 108
1 4 0 .800 78 i l

8 0
CloTOlaod
H o a itO R
PltUOarili
Soottlo 
DoBvor 
L.A. Boldori 
Boa DIoco 
Kaasao CU7

N .Y .  OlaatB
PbooalB
D a lla s
Philadolphla
W asBlagtoa

C B lc a fo  
M laaosota 
Tanpa Ba7
O o tro it  
O rooB B ay

t 1 .0  0 0 1 8 8 8 8
8 2 0 .800 72 78
8 2 0 800 112 182
1 4 0 .200 102 127

W ost...........................
8 2 0 .800 Ì8  f i
2 8 0 .400 100 74
2 8 0  .400 127 148
2 8 0 .400 87 i f
1 3 1 .800 78 i l

NATIONAL CONPERBNCB........
B a s t ............................

8 2 0 .800 111 118
8 2 0  .800 120 Ito
2 8 0 400 i l  iO
2 8 0 .400 188 108
2 8 0  .400 111 120

Caatral ........................
4 1 0 .800 108 80
8 2 0 .800 107 71
2 8 0 .400 87 118
1 4 0 200 78 Ì8
0 6 0 .000 84 122

W aat...........................
L.A. Baais 4 1 0 .800 148 108
N o « Orloaas 4 1 0 .800 117 i l
8aa Praaeiseo 4 1 0 .800 120 104
Atlaata 1 4 0 .200 112 184

Moaday's G am a..................
N o « Orloaas 20, Dallas 17

Soaday, Oct. 0 ..................
ChIcAfo al Dotrolt 
ladlaaapolls at Baffalo 
Kaasas City at Hoostoa 
Los Aagolos Rams at Atlaata 
N o« Baglaad vs. Grooa Bay at Mil- 

«makoo
N o « York Jots at Clacioaatl 
Boattio at Clorolaad 
Tampa Bay at Mlaaosota 
WaskiagtOB at Dallas 
PIttsbargh at Phooalx 
Doaoor at Saa Praaeiseo
Miami at Los Aajolos Raiders 

' »aas at Saa Diogo 
Moaday. Get. 10

,No« Orloaas oa Diogo
No« York Giaats at Philadolphia

. Softball standings
standing in the Pampa fall soft- 

ball leagues are listed below: 
Mixed League Divlsioa Thro 

*- (final standings)
Caprock Bearing & Supply, 13- 

1; Cheese Chalet, 12-2; Bill A lli
son Auto, 33; Wy-Vel, 7-7; N A  N, 
5-9; Skeeters Killam ey, 5-9; B & 
B Solvent, 3-11; T ’ s Carpet, 3- 
ll.Scores: Caprock Bearing 20, 
Allison Auto 6; N  & N 12, T ’s Car
pet 11 ; B & B Solvent 9, Wy-Vel 3 ; 
Cheese Chalet 15, Skeeter’s 5. 

Mixed League Division One 
 ̂ (final standings)

M r, G a tti’ s, 12-0; Cross M 
Ranch, 9-3; Booze-N-Brew, 34; 
Double D Inspection, 5-7; City 
L im its, 4-8; Panhandle M eter 
Service, 4-8; Goi-illas, 0-12.

Scores: Cross M Ranch 13, 
Double D 10; Booze-N-Brew 18, 

. C ity  L im its 3; Mr. Gatti s 19, 
Gorillas 1.

A’s Jose Canseco (right) is greeted after homenm.

A ŝ hoiince back to take 2-0 lead
By HOWARD ULM AN 
A P  Sports Writer

BOSTON — Trailing 0-2 in the count or 0-2 
on the scoreboard didn’t stop the Oakland 
Athletics. The Boston Red Sox hope a similar 
deficit doesn’t mean their days are num
bered.

The A ’s took a commanding 2-0 lead in the 
best-of-seven Am erican  League playoffs 
with a 4-3 comeback victory Thursday night, 
their second straight win at Fenway Park.

A fter winning games started by Boston 
aces Bruce Hurst and Roger Clemens, the A ’s 
return home where they were 30 against the 
Red Sox this season. Games 3 and 4 are set for 
Saturday and Sunday. If the A ’s don’t win 
both, they’ll have another shot in Oakland on 
Monday.

“ They play just really tough there,’ ’ Bos
ton first baseman Todd Benzinger said. “ We 
go down 3-0 (and ) w e ’ re in deep, deep 
trouble.’ ’

The A ’s play tough baseball anywhere. 
They were 54-27 in Oakland, the best home 
record in the American League. Their 50-31 
road record was the best in the majors.

They also may have lead the majors in de
termination. They needed it Wednesday, 
when they broke a 1-1 tie in the eighth inning

for a 2-1 victory, and again on a chilly Thurs
day night.

Boston scored the game’s first two runs in 
the bottom of the sixth. Oakland had just two 
hits and eight strikeouts at that point.

“  It ’s easy to give up with Roger Clemens on 
the mound,’ ’ said Oakland reliever Dennis 
Eckersley, who saved both games. “ It just 
shows a lot for our team, coming back like 
that.’ ’

In the top of the seventh, Jose Canseco fol
lowed Dave Henderson’s leadoff single with 
his second homer of the series. It came on an 
32 pitch and tied the score 2-2.

In the top (rf the ninth, with the score 3-3 and 
two outs, rookie shortstop Walt Weiss deli
vered the game-winning single against Lee 
Smith, 31 in the playoffs. It also came on an 
32 pitch and made reliever Gene Nelson a 
winner in his first series appearance.

“ When one guy hits a home run and another 
guy gets a hit (with 3and-2 counts), it ’s tough 
to justify that they were good pitches,’ ’ Bos
ton catcher Rich Gedman said.

Four A ’s looked at third strikes from the 
fireballing Clemens in the first six innings as 
he dueled with Oakland starter Storm Davis. 
Each team had just one hit through five  in
nings.

Oakland ended up using four pitchers and

Boston three. The Red Sox would like to use 
only Mike Boddicker on Saturday in a ball
park better suited to pitchers than Fenway 
Park.

“ I don’t change anything according to the 
park,’ ’ said Boddicker, who will (ace Bob 
Welch.

A little guy hitting the ball out of the infield 
won Thursday night’s game.

Ron Hassey hit a one-out single and took 
third on Tony Phillips’ single after Mark 
McGwire flied out. Siitith then faced the 173 
pound Weiss.

With the 3and-2 count, Weiss hit a low liner 
to center field. Ellis Burks charged in, dived, 
but couldn’t come up with the ball as Hassey 
scored. Eckersley then retired the Red Sox in 
order in the ninth.

“ I gave it my best shot and that’s all you 
can do,’ ’ said Smith, who got out of a two-on, 
one-out jam  in the eighth in relief of Bob 
Stanley.

Boston’s hitters haven’t gotten in their best 
shots. TTiey led the American League with a 
.283 batting average but have just 10 hits in 
the two games against Oakland.

“ It’s easy to criticize and say we haven’t 
come up with the big hit when we had to,’ ’ 
said Boston cleanup hitter Mike Greenwell, 
hitless in five official at bats.

ways be.’ ’
Oklahoma’s main priority will be to stop Met

calf, who was held to only 57 yards hy Rice.
“ It ’s an important game for Eric to show what he 

can do on national television (CBS),’ ’ McWilliams 
said.

Metcalf, who averages 187 all-purpose yards per 
game, said “ U’s definitely w  important game. I f  
you have a hig game agains( Oklahoma other peo
ple take notice.’ ’

Texas wide receiver Keith Cash, who beat North 
Texas with a late touchdown reception, may not 
|day because of a separated shoulder.

Longhorns’ defensive tackle Steve Llewellyn 
also has a shoulder injury but may play.

Metcalf has been bothereJ by (be flu but also is 
expected to start.

Pro picks
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
A P  FeetbaU Writer

Joe Walton laughed Monday. 
’That’s Joe Walton, coach of the 

New York Jets, who almo:>t never 
laughs; Joe Walton, whose team 
is now 31-1 at a point where a lot 
of people thought it might be 0-5.

So when when W alton was 
asked for the 100th time why he 
let Freeman McNeil run the ball 
in overtime when he might have 
kicked a gam e-w inn ing fie ld  
goal, he laughed. Even though 
McNeU fumbled and the game en
ded in a tie.

The Jets go into Cincinnati as 
6Vi-point underdogs Sunday to 
play the N F L ’s only unbeaten 
team. The last time they were 
there, the final week of the 1966 
season, they lost 52-21.

It won’t be that bad.
But the Jets’ young secondary 

faced its first honest-to-goodness 
N F L  quarterback last week and 
was burned by Steve DeBerg for 
two fourth-quarter touchdowns to 
erase a 17-3 deficit. This could be 
a shootout —  Boomer Esiason is 
the A FC ’s top-ranked quarter
back and Ken O’Brien is No. 2 

The difference?
’The Bengals actually seem to 

have a defense this year. 
BENGALS, 31-20. Denver (plus 

6V̂ ) at San Francisco 
49ERS, 27-17. Ind ianapolis 

(plus 5) at Buffalo 
B IL L S , 20-10. W ash ington  

(minus 2) at Dallas 
COWBOYS 2319. Seattle (plus 

3Vi) at Cleveland 
B R O W N S, 17-7. N ew  Y o rk  

Giants (plus 2) at Philadelphia 
(Monday night)

G IANTS, 24-21 New Orleans 
(minus 5) at San Diego 

SAINTS, 17-13. Chicago (minus 
7) at Detroit

BEARS 2314. Miami (plus 2) at 
Raiders 

DOLPHINS, 2320 
Other Games (Home team in 

CAPS)
Rams (minus 614) 27, FALCONS 

17
Patriots, 23, (minus 2V4) 23, 

Packers 14
OILERS (minus 5) 22, Chiefs 16 
VIKINGS (minus 13), 27, Bucs

20
CARDS (minus 6) 31, Steelers 16

Last Week: 2-12 (spread) 37-1 
(straight up)

Season; 2338-4(spread), 42-231 
(straight up)

Patriots drop match
The Pampa Patriots lost 31 to 

the Amarillo Knights in a Boys 
U nder 14 so cce r  m atch  last 
weekend.

The score was tied 1-all at half
time.

Pampa’s goal was scored hy 
TTm McCavit. David Urbanezyk 
played outstanding defense.

T h e  K n ig h ts  a r e  a p r e -  
dominently Asian team.

Rem aining m atches w ill be 
played on field three at Am aril
lo’s Southwest Park, beginning at 
1:30 p.m. Saturdays through Nov. 
5.

Rangers^ hitters had a long, summer snooze
Ah, those Texas Rangers!

I Yep, no doubt about it, this was 
gonna be their year.

* . And why not? This spring the 
'Rangers returned virtiially the 
W m e  offense that had scored a 
'club-record 823 runs in 1987. The

* ;bats would take care o f them- 
•selves.
! As the season opened, the only 
; nagging questi<m was the stahU- 
■ity o f the starting rotation. But 
;w ith a lit t le  im provem ent hy 
.'youngsters Bobby Witt and Jose 

(Gasman, the youth movement in- 
.stituted by B < ^ y  Valentine and

* ' Tbm Grieve wmild at last bear 
■ fruit.

; Funny how things work out.
. (hr possibly not so funny if you 

! happen to be one of those kmg- 
: sufiering Rangers fans.

' '  On the bright side, the idtching 
> staff did come around. For the 
first time since 1977, four starters

'  for the Rangers won at least 10 
games apiece. And even though 

; Bobby Witt was not among them, 
*hls two-month banishment to the 
minors miracnloosly turned his

arm  around. A fte r  returning 
from Class AAA Oklahoma City, 
Witt compiled an 8-6 record and 
led the team in complete games, 
going the distance in 12 of his last 
16 starts.

CTiarlie Hough, who finished 13 
16, topped the Rangers’ win chart 
fo r  the seventh straight year. 
Texas pitchers combined for 40 
complete games, compared to 20 
in 1987 and 15 in 1906, to lead the 
m a jo r leagues. T h ey  led  the 
Am erican League with fewest 
hits allowed.

Which leads us to the Burning 
(Question: Why did the Rangers 
suffer a dismal7391 season, their 
seventh losing record in eight 
years?

H ie  one thing the Rangers nev
er expected happened. Tlie bats 
that would take care o f them
selves didn’t.

As a team, the Rangers batted 
only .252 for the season, 11th out 
o f 14 Am erican League clubs. 
R an gers ’ ba tters  p rac tica lly  
snoozed through ^ p te m b e r ,

In Stride

B y Sonny Bohanan

ompillng a J17 team average 
during the last month.

Tlie Rangers scored two or few
er runs in 56 games. They aver
aged 1.12 runs per game less in 
1988 than in 1967 and scored five 
or more runs only 62 times this 
year, compared to 81 times last 
year.

This was to be the season when 
Ruben Sierra and Pete Incavlglia 
proved they were for real. Sierra 
had a decent season, batting .254, 
but even a decent season is a dis
appointment coming from  this
*uy.

Incaviglia ’s numbers slipped

from .271 in 1967 to .249 this sea
son, and he hit five  fewer homers 
and 26 fewer RBI. The only thing 
he improved was his dismal field
ing, which alone is fa r  from  
enough to preserve his job.

Tlie only consistency the Ran
gers could count upon this year 
c a m e  fr o m  sh o rts top  S co tt 
F le tch er and p itcher Charlie 
Hough. F letcher, who led the 
team with a J79 average, is eligi
ble (o r  fre e  agency this year,' 
which should keep Valen tine 
busy trying to re-sign him during 
this winter o f discontent. 

Perhaps the real BumtaMOoM-

tion is: Why would anyone be
come a Rangers fan in the first 
place?

Since moving to Texas in 1972, 
the Rangers have never won their 
division. TTie past three years 
have seen hopes soar for Texas, 
but only 1966 produced any sort of 
success.

As an employee oi Arlington 
Stadium during that giddy sea
son , in  w h ich  the R a n g e rs  
finished second in the A L  West 
and set a club record with 87 wins, 
I  got hooked for good. For sports 
fans, it’s always a thriU to be part 
o f a (TinderelU story, which the 
R a n ge rs  undoubted ly w ere , 
boasting a rosterful o f young, un
tr ied  ta len t and a brand-new 
manager in the p ifoa ii o f Bobby 
Valenfose. N

That summer, baseball was 
truly the natonal pastime 
FW  for poesibty the first time. 
Fans floched to Arlington in re 
cord munbers, fully prepared for 
a retreat back to the ccUar, but 
still harboring the underlying

hope that the Rangers m ight 
somehow pull it off.

Th ey w ere  p lea san tly  sur
prised, and as a result, the Ran
gers became the gidden boys for a 
short while.

’Two years later, the enchant
ment o f 1966 has faded, probably 
for good. The youngsters who fil
led out that squad are no longer 
simidy glad fo r a chance to |toy 
in the Bigs, (fontract disputes and 
paycheck totals are the order of 
the day.

Valentine and Grieve have a 
full slate oi chores for the winter 
ahead, chief among them acquir
ing a i»oven  hitter to buoy the 
middle o f the lineup. A fter the 
frustration o f 1988, a few cosme
tic  changes should be evident* 
next spring.

In answer to the second Burn
ing (Question: I  have no idea why 
anyone bothers with the Rangers 
anymore —  bom  underdogs, I 
guess. I  just thought they de
served a decent burial this year. 
M aybe they ’ ll arise  from  the^ 
ashes again.

t
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By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Fm U aII Writer

“ A year ago,*' said Harry Caraon of the New York 
Giants, who knows how quickly Super Bowl winners 
can turn into losers, “ that kick would have been 
good."

The kick in questk» was by Chip Lohmiller, the 
rookie drafted to solve the Washington Redskins' 
kicking problems. It  was a shanked 36-yard field 
goal attempt that allowed the Giants to beat the 
Redskins Sunday and le ft Washingtonians con
vinced that for the ninth straight season, there will 
be a new N F L  champion this year.

Why?
Well, there’s Coach Joe Gibbs, who said after Sun

day’s loss ‘I’w e’ve dug ourselves a huge hole that 
we’ll have trouble getting out o f."

There’s some CoachSpeak in that. There’s also 
some truth.

Granted, Washington is 2-3 after five games, but 
the Redskins are only a game out of first in the 
watered-down NFC East— the Giants and Cardinals
are 3-2.

But that’s nothing new. In Gibbs’ previous seven 
seasons, the Skins are 22-13 in the first five  regular- 
season games; 29-6 in the last five.

Granted, they’ve now lost twice to the Giants, 
whom they view as their principal rival in the NFC 
East, giving New York the edge in any tiebreaker 
and are just 1-3 in a division that they may have to 
win to make the playoffs— the wUd-cards could well 
come from the Central and West.

Granted, that after next Monday night’s game in 
Philadelphia, New York embarks on a schedule far 
easier than anyone else in the division —  its next

three opponents are Detroit twice and Atlanta. But 
the Giants are banged iq>; their offensive line is 
questionahla; their defense has yet to play any
where near its potential and there’s no guarantee in 
this year of parity that they’ll steamroller the lions. 
Falcons, Chiefs or Jets.

Granted, Doug W illiams, the Redskins’ Super 
Bowl M VP, may be out another four weeks recover
ing from an appendectomy. But Marti Rypien, who 
had never taken a regular-season N F L  snap until 10 
days ago, isn’t the reason the Redskins have lost the 
two games he’s started. H e’s thrown for 584 yards 
and five touchdowns.

On the other hand, there are the little things that 
hurt so much —  missed field  goals, turnovers, 
breaks that somehbow always seem to go against 
the Super Bowl winner.

“ It may be just the smallest lack (d concentra
tion," Carson suggests.

“ We just seem to make the key mistake at the key 
tim e," says Gibbs, echoing Bill Walsh, Mike Ditka, 
Bill Parcells and others before him.

In fact, the Redskins could be 5-0.
Tliey lost their opener to the Giants because they 

couldn’t hold a 13-0 lead that probably should have 
been 21-0. New York ’s winning pmnts came on a 
Mocked kick and a fumble return.

They had four turnovers that cost them a 30-21 loss 
to Phomix.

H ien came Sunday’s game, when Lohmiller mis
sed an extra point. Kelvin Bryant fumbled on the 
New York 14 to kill another drive, then Lohmiller 
shanked the 36-yarder after Dexter Manley’s four 
sacks and Rypien’s two touchdown passes brought 
them back from  a 24-9 d ^ c it .
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W ASH ERS, D ryera , dia- 
hvaahera and rance repair. Can
Gary StereuI
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RBNTTeOWN 

WE have Rental Pumltuie and 
ApeUaneea to ault your needa. 
Can for Eatimate.

Jobnaon Home Fumlahlnsa 
801 W. Franda SCSSSfl

Ninth-graders defeated by Dumas
Pampa ninth-graders were defeated 

by Dumas 36-14 in footba ll action 
Thursday night.

Phillip Sexton and Andy Cavalier 
scored touchdowns for Pampa.

“ We gave up 23 points in the first 
half, but we actually outplayed them 
the second half. That was indicated by 
the scoreboard," said Pampa coach 
Ernie Manning.

8th-grade Blue wins

A safety and Jason Brantley’s 11- 
yard run gave the Pampa Blue an 8-0 
win over Dumas in eighth-grade foot
ball action earlier this week.

Dumas defeated Pampa Red 20-0 in

the other eighth-grade game.
Pam pa seventh-graders dropped 

both games to Dumas.
Dumas posted a 38-14 decision over 

Pampa Blue. An 80-yard run by Greg 
McDaniel and a 3-yard run by Will 
Green accounted for Pampa’s touch
downs. Tony Cavalier s c o i^  the two- 
point conversion.

Dumas defeated Pampa Red 14-8. 
Greg Moore scored on a 28-yard run 
for Pampa and he also scored the two- 
pttot conversion.

Both Pam pa seventh and eighth 
graders will play Hereford Tuesday. 
The seventh-grade games will be play
ed in Pampa, starting at 5 p.m.

Pokes want Johnson
Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse

FROM THE N O TE PA D ; Especially 
happy o ver  the success o f the US 
Olympic 1600 meter relay (4 x 400) 
team was Harvester basketball coach 
ROBERT HALE. Running the third 
leg on the gold medal winning, world 
record equaling foursome was a for
mer Everman player of his, K EV IN  
R O B IN Z IN E . The 22-year old is a 
senior at SMU and has been ranked in 
the top 10 quarter-milers in the coun
try the past three years...Since taek
wondo was an Olympic sport in Korea, 
will bullfighting be a part of the action 
in Barcelona?...It’ s both tragic and 
hypocritical that the day after Ben 
Johnson is stripped of his gold medal 
for positive testing of drug use the Dal
las Cowboys and a couple o f other N F L  
teams say they want to talk to him 
about playing for them! Tell me again 
about your all-out efforts to be a leader 
in the fight against drug use, N F L ... In
cidentally, Johnson’s manager is Lar- 

~ry H eidebrecht, the fo rm er track 
coach that got U TEP into deep prob
lems with the NCAA...“ I started foot
ball to be well-rounded. And, like I 
said, I didn’t want to be an academic 
geek," says Notre Dame’s diminutive 
placekicker REGGIE HO, and honor 
Student carrying six courses this fall.

Going into this weekend’s play, past 
Harvester opponents have a combined 
13-9-2 mark; the five futures stand 9- 
13-l...Estacado held PHS to four first 
downs in the final game last season, 
the fewest prior to the seven last week 
at Hereford. In game No. 9 against Ca
nyon in 1986 Pampa had no penalties, 
the last time to have few er than one 
assessed last w eek...Estacado vs. 
Dunbar tomorrow pits the two most 
prolific scoring teams in the district 
bead to head...“ I ’ll be back in two 
weeks for homecoming, using my fre
quent flyer m iles," said West Texas 
State grid great PE TE  PEDRO, who 
Hves in Lynn, Mass. Pete was married 
in Pampa at the end of his senior sea
son...Surprisingly, the dust jacket for 
hu book, “ Duane ’Thomas and the Fall 
of Am erica ’s Team ” , is in red and 
white rather than Cowboy blue. Tho
mas will be in Amarillo Oct. 22 for an 
autograph session...Closing of the Bor- 
ger hosMtal emergency room creates 
problems for visiting athletes. A  Ca- 
^ o n  footballer, injured last Friday 
night, reportedly was kept on the Side- 
Hoe tor nearly 45 minutes before plans 
w ere worked out to arrange treat
m en t...F o rm er A m arillo  baseball 
owner JOHN DITTRICH invited an 
Am arillo  businessman interested in 
setiim ing a minor leagoe franchise to 
that city to attend a minor league 
meeting in El Paso last weekend, at 
which Dittrich was the key speaker. 
t Twevty-eifht of the state’s school 

I are under some sort o f pssial-distiietsi
ty...probation, suspension, repri- 
|nand...for v io la tioB  of University In-
lerscholastic League rules. Great ex-

Public Notice
Do Yoa Noed Help 
AT ODD HOURS?

Can WUUams AppUance, day or 
nifbt, SIM8S«.

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION 
OF NONDISCRIMINATION 

IN VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATION PROGRAMS

RiBlVI ■ OCmOQu mJwW“
trlctoifera vocational programs 
la Home Eeoaomicf and Office 
Educatkm. Admlaakn to these

14d Carpentry

Ralph Baxter 
Cootractor a  Builder

H5ai«8

iiroframs Is based on grade 
evM elassiflcaUon and pre-

OVERHEAO Door Repair. Kid 
weU CoastructiOB. SM4S«T.

requisite course cocnpletiao 
It IS the policy of Lefors Inde- 
TCodent School District not to 
discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, naUonal origin, sex 
or handicap in its rocaUonal 
iirograms, services, or activi-
nes as required Inr ‘htle VI and 
TiUc IX of̂ Uie Civfl RigfaU AcI Rights Act of 
196«, and Section SM of the Re
habilitation Act of 1973, as 
amended.
For information about your

ADDITUHfS, RemodeUng, new 
cabinets, old cabinets raaced. 
Ceramic tile, acousUcal ceil- 
bigs, panelling, paiating, wall
paper, Storage building, patios. 
1« years lociu experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 6S9- 
7«7. Kart Parks. 68S-3M8.

' AODITKms, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and all

rights or grievance procedures, 
the TIUe IX Coordina-

types of repairs. No lob too 
smaU. Mike AIInh, «M-Ì774.

(»itact 1 
tor, or the Section 504 Coordina
tor, Earl Ross, P.O. Box 390, 
Lefors, Texas, or at 835-2533. 
C-87 Oct. 7, 19H

LAND Constmctioa. CablneU,
bookcases, paneling, painUng, 
roofiag, additions .Call Sandy 
LaadTiMMH.

amples for our youth...The lady justi- 
ficably asked why baseball calls it a 
balk when a pitcher fails to come to a 
one-second pause in his delivery, when 
a balk is defined as a short stop or 
pause. Baseball’s definition of balk is 
“ an illegal motion made by the pitcher 
when one or more runners are On 
base.”  Helpful?

Remember when BOBBY KNIGHT 
took his team o ff the floor rather than 
continue to help the Russian National 
basketball team prepare for the Olym
pics. I wonder how many side with ’The 
General now...The better schoolboy 
baseball teams in the state are work
ing out legally the players providing 
all their own equipment except the 
high school diamond. “ I t ’ s how we 
build our great teams,”  a 5A senior 
baseballer tells me. And why not, foot
ball and basketball work out the year 
round. Other sports athletes deserve 
the same opportunity at success and 
scholarships...Cleveland shook up all 
of its minor league team managers ex
cept M IKE HARGROVE...“ How ab
out our shot putter," glowed 1968 gold 
medal winner in that event, RAND Y 
MATSON. He was speaking M Texas 
Aggie RAND Y BARNES, who grab
bed a silver with a 73-5̂ 4 flip at Seoul. 
Asked where his medal was, the for
m er Pampa great opened his desk 
drawer and pulled it out. “ I keep it 
here because visitors always want to 
see it. It ’s dirty (the ribbon) because I 
take it along when I speak to school 
groups as I did at a fifth grade class 
this week. ’ ’ The silver from 1964was in 
the drawer, too.

A  friend says he doesn’t really be
lieve those beer commercials showing 
Spuds p a r t ic ip a t in g  in O lym p ic  
events. In Korea he would be the even
ing meal of some fam ily after 24 hours 
in the country...Pampa city manager 
BOB H AR T has framed displays of 
Olympic pins from the ‘84 games in LA  
hanging on his o ff ic e  w a ll . . . “ W e 
(T exas  Associa tion  o f Basketba ll 
Coaches) expect to pass Indiana in tot
al membership this year to achieve 
our goal of being the largest basketball 
organization in the U .S.A.", says Bor- 
ger Coach DUANE HUNT, a past pres
ident o f that dedicated body...The 
average major leaguers salary this 
just-ended season was $433,000. De
spite those numbers, the Players Asso
ciation contemplates a strike in 1990 
when the Agreement ends. But one

AppUcatiaB For 
PRIVATE CLUB 
REGISTRA'nON 

PERMIT
Notice is hereby  

Kiven in accordance 
with the Texas Alcoho
lic Beverage Code that 
an unincorporated  
iwsociation or i

ROM BuiklMr« an tjrpei home 
lire, remodeliaf. Interior, 
rice. Local reforencee. Ban- 
MeCMUnd, 885-71M, 985- 

132.

14« Cxupot Saivlea

NU-WAY Cleaning Service,

persons
has applied for a i»1- 

i crab registrationvate
permit doing business 
as:

KNIGHT LITES 
618 W. Foster 

Pampa Texas 79065 
Gray County 

The Officers are as fbl- 
lo^i^s *

Mu y  FoUis, Pres. 
Calvin Follis, Vice- 

Pres.
Julie G reer ,  Sec.-  

Treas.
C-96 October 6, 7, 1988

operator. 665-S6«l. Free eeU- 
matea.

14h Oanaial Satvica

Tiaa Trimming S Ramnvol
Spraying, clean-up, hauling. 
RieaaanaDlepricec. Referencei . 

G.E. !&ae «854138

HANDY Jim general reM ir, 
palnUng, rotoUUing. Hauling, 
bee anm, yard won. 815-MOT.

CESSPOOL 3250, trash holes 
$350. Big Hole DriUlng, 805372- 
8080 or W3-343«.

2 Mtnawnw

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-« p.m., special tours by 
appointnMOt.
M O IAND LE  Plaint Historical
Museum: Canyon. Regular 

uaeum hours 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
areekdays end 2-8 p.m. ays 88«3.
at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum : Frttch. Hours
3-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday. Closed
Monday. 

LRISQUARE House Museum: 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. week-

14n Painting

days and 1-6:30p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  County

HUNTK O KO tATINO  
30 years Painting Pampa

Museum: Borger. Regular 
hours 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week-

David
«852903

Office Joe 
98M6« S8578M

days except Tuesday, 2-6 p.m.
Simday.
P IO N E E R  West Museam:
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to «  
«m . Monday through Saturday. 
Ooaed Sunoa]

mud work. James Bolin 
226«.

ROBERTS (bounty Museum: 
Miami. Summer Hours - Tues-

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Paintlag. «853148 

Stesrart
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.3:00 

.m. Sunday 3 p.m.-6 p.m. 
lo sed  on M on day and

Saturday.
MUSEUM Of The nains: Per
rytoB. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to6:30p.m. Weekesids dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m.- 
6 p.m.
r IVBR VaUsnr PiosMor Museum 
at CQANADIAN, Tx. Monday 
thru TImnd 54 p.m. Friday, 56 
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 13 p.m. 
OLD MebeVUe JaU Museum. 
Moaday-Satarday 15«. Sunday 
13. Ooaed Wodnsaday.

14q Pitching

14r Plowing, Yard Wotk

LAWN mowing, yard dean up. 
Tree, shrub trimming, feeding.

«  ra------- 1 lAm  BtanMAnloaon A. **-----I  ̂ 9  rTW fffm iflffi W  n W o l f l ^

MARYXayComnMlcMrwfa-
daU. SuppHas and daUveries. PtamiUng MafartaasoMe and 

Dosŵ T viCaBI 6117. Rapair Spaeialiats

agent says there w ill be no strike, 
“ there wffl be a lockoat."...‘ T m  kwk-

RYKAYI Lbuela-

Ing forward to the state playoffs," 
GORDON WOOD, alltime wlnninceat 
higb school football coach tells me. 
‘ ‘When you get my age you’re not very 
iNisy." Retired a few aeaaons ago, he 
Uvea in Brownwood.

If a aportswritd ’ and a snake are 
both run over on the highway how do 
you tell which is which? There will be 
skid marks in front of the snake.

5IIS.Ceylar ««3711
MAIfllOONnMM

Calor analyria, mahsavor and 
daUvaria«. Dtrostac, Lynn AIH- 
aen. «853648, ISM dnfotine.

lARgT MRM PUIMMNO 
H enN ngM rl 
Bsrgar HIshway

FOR fnmitars upholstery 
1 8fk««M

PAMPA Lawnmowor Repair.

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Iterold Bastón, 885«8«2.

FAMILY' ^ 
far viethnsMl 
iTSRTralaar

AA and Al Anm masts Tnaaday
a e d ^ tu rd y r^ ^ . m 7l«H

«S e n a

I caU I

FURNITURBi
aolacUonofl

y. Good 
BobJowuU.

19 SHtMriians

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
LevoUng. Do you have cracks In 
your walla, doors that won’ t 
doso, unavon or ahahoy aeorat 
Your foundation may aaad to ba 
raaarvicad. For trae estimatos 
and laspectioa call S62-9643. 
Financing availabk.

WILL do ironing. CaU «8568M.

WILL clsan your homo while 
you srorfc, day or night. Reason
able rates MS-7318, ask for 
Dorothy.

DRIVING School of the South
west. Defensive drivlag course, 
110 S. Naida, 88518n. 2nd and 
4th Saturday. 1-TOeaday/Thurs
day p.m. See coupon in Sunday 
Pampa News.

W ILL do alterations in my 
home. «851011.

WASHER and Dire
Like nes 

after 6 eaU 8851167
S^MdfQuMn.

or for sale.

21 Help Wanted

THE Amarillo State Center has 
a vacancy for a fuB time service 
provider at a group home in 
Panwa, tor parsons wHh mental 
rstardatloo. This Is a live ia 
poeHion Salary and tranepoita- 
Uon aBewanee paid and housing 
provided while on duty. Oooplas 
or singles conaideied. For more 
information contact Cari AuH at

ISO yards good used carpet and 
psui. MuRTcolor yellow, green, 
tsuwn. 83 yard. 8I57873.

BROWNING Citori MOO. Re- 
Weathmiagton BDL 3483x9 Weatherby

scope 1600. 514x3«. 6x16 «  ply 
mud and snow Urea on |6 inch
wheeU. $600. CaU Dennis M5 
6381.

INTERESTING and chaUeng- 
Ü healthlag Job In 

Add. No pa
the mental

payehiatric experience 
y  for iw ■ ■reglstored nnrse 

Ifficatfons. Excel-

Texas Panhandle Mental Health 
Authority, (8M) 3657236 P.O. 
Box 3260 AmariUo, 70110. EEO 
Affirmanve Action empfoyer.

CERAMICS, crafts, greenware, 
bisque, studio stain. Duncan 
gtoms. Pretty Punch embroid
ery, at Lafafon, 30% discount to 
firet 10 cnitomera on green
ware. Open 13, Saturday. 065 
8664,085006«.

BED Brick 8x4x3% faich improx- 
imately 10,600 square feet to 
Ugheot Udoor. Bids cloae Octo
ber U. Mail to AT4iSF at Road 
Master East, llQi and Garfield, 
Amarillo, Texas. 70100.

TIRED of dnU routine? PuU 
yonraelf out of the rut, extra 
money for the holidays. Sell 
Avon, 005686«.

69a Ooragn Saint

RN needed for busy medical 
practice. Please send resume' 
and references to Box 24 %

OARAOISAlfS
LIST With The CUssiUed Ads

Must be paid in advance 
«852928

Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 
2188, Pampa, Tx. 78088.

PIZZA Ian needa delivery driv
ers, waitreaaea and cooks. Must 
ba at least 18 years of age. Apply 
at 2181 Perryton Parkway, or 
can 885-8401.

JAJ Flea Market, 123 N. Ward. 
Cfoen Saturday 03, Sunday 103. 
WatUna Producto, 06533».fatUna Products,

GARAGE Sale: Truck load clo
thing, jeans, sareatera, blauaes. 
childrens nannel shirts and 
clothea, blankets, paperbacks 
10*. glass, misceilsineous. Oam-T 
Wemiesday-Sunday. Tyng and 

itaer.Starkweatl

HAVE opening for Registered 
Nnrse ia Medicare Certified 
Home Health agency. Cali 
^ a p e  Health Services, 605 
KHl.

NEED dependable sitter in my 
home. Some driving, house
work. Salary negotianle. 665 
8210 after 6 pm.

iarage Si 
nice coats, childrens clothes,

{Eood tires, heaters, collectors 
terns, 3 wheel "Free Spirit” , 

lots o i misceUeneous. Friday 
UMi Saturday. 600 PoweU.

HOME improvements Services 
Unlimited. Free eatimates, loc
al reiereneee. Ray Hunter, 015 
3111.

BIG Sale: 3 rooms and l 
from Oklahoma estate. AnG

HOME Health aide, must have 
at least 1 year experience in hos
pital or nursing nome or certi
fication  from TEA. Agape 
Health Services. 0051021.

quea, glass, blue iars, drill 
press, oiUvatars, and aaara. 1981 
Pontiac Grand Prix, «8,800
miles. Lots of miscelíaneous. 
Friday and Saturday. 03.928 E. 
Francis.

ACCEPTING AppUcatlons at 
Weston Sixxlin. Apply in person
at «22 W. 23rd. GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur

day. 1802 Chriattee.
POSITIONS avaUable for all 
shifts. Apply between 23 pm. 
Taco vmaTno N. Hobart.

GARAGE Sale: 1036 N. Dwight, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 5

DOS Caballeras needs waltres- 
ae « cooks, and hoatessea. Apply 
at Dos Caballeraa between 0 and

wheeler, tupperware, bed. dis
hes, clothes Mby-adulto, grill.
home interior.

I l l

ALTERATKHf lady and presser
needed. Apply One Hour Harti- 
nixiag. 1 8 ^ .  I. Hobart.

COMPUTERIZED type setting 
expen-r. Must hâve ex] 

ence. Excellent benefito, health 
and life ineurance, paid vaca- 
tioa. 0851871.

20 Sawing Mochinns

TREE trimming, shrub shap
ing. general hauling. Reason
able. 8850003, 0858292.

WE service all makei and mod
els of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleanm.

Sanders Sewing Center 
21« N. Cuyler 0852383

50 BtiUding SwppliM

14m Lawnmowor Sorvko Heuiten Lumbar Co.
«30 W. Foator 005388

Pick upend delivery service 
avaUable. 601 S. Cuyler. 005

WMte Heme lumber Ce.
101 E. Ballard 0053291

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorised 
dealer-all makes. RadcUff Elec
tric. 610 S. Cuyler, 0053306.

S7 Good Thing« To lo t

A m is  FOR SAU
Gethlng Ranch, 88538».

HARVY Mart 1,30« E. 17th, 085 
»11. Fresh, cooked Barbeque 
beef, smoked meats, Maat 
Packa, Market tlieed Lunch 
Meats.

59 Otmt

PROFESSIONAL Painting by 
Servicet Unlimited. Quality and
affordability. Free eetimates, 
raferasicae. 0883111.

COLT, Rnger, SAW, Savage, 
Stevens, w incheiter. New,

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 8 am. 
263« Charles. Some nice Rems, 
good variety.

INTERIOR-exterior-atalaiag-
‘  I , ÏB -

nsed, amique.Bny, seR, trade, 
repair. Over 300 guns in stock.

.................S. CuFred a Inc. 100 8. Cuyler. No

MINI 14, 2 »  caUber with 3x9 
luejeld scape, «480. «857810 af-

60 Housohoid
CALDER Paiating. Interior, ex
terior. Mud, tape, acouatic. 085 
«840. «85»tS.

ted Time Around, 408 W. Brown. 
Furniture, applianees, tools, 
baby equiieneiit, etc. Buy, aeU, 
or trade, also bid on estate ami
moving sales. Call €8561». 
Owner BeydhM Bosaay.

JOHNSON MOiM 
FUMNSNINOS

Pampa'a Standard ef excoUenee 
uHoma Fnraiahings 

Ml W. Francis «85SM1

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only. 
Big mans clothes, and mlaeei- 
Innaona. MM Navajo.

R M TT n M N T  
RMTTnOWfN 

Wo have Bantal FwnRnra and 
AppUanees to swR yonr needs. 
Can tor Eattaai

gOl W. Franda

SH09ÍCASI MNTAU
Reatteewnforwjabky foryewr

'n i /  oUniR " m 9-1 324 
Ne CredR Check. No deposH

WewoNdliketebwy]
It

ISUWUka
. Neebeeke.

OHKF Flaette Fine A  Be ja l». 
Inc. alee m ie s isa jtao a n d ^

I thn 3 kteh. u M T  BaiM5

BEAUTIFUL IFUL cherry wood dte- 
fng ream enit. alee Ethan AUaa 
maple teUe and «  chNrs. 3Ö4

\

Yard Sale: 4 »  N. Fraat, Sotar 
day 83  Lets af aduR r-nd ehii-

eoets, salts, ate. GeU deetric 
dryer, high perfonnaaea parta 
lar a Cbevnilet, Iota of aafoeal-

8 FamUy Yard Sale; Came 
brave the cold. Car seat, strol
ler, baby items, bate to aduR 
elelhing. ceramMs. Mach mors.
Friday afternoon, Saturday. 
ION Crane Rd.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, Octo
ber 8th, 13MN. Russali.

GARAGE Sale: Coats, Jeans, 
..............................>,boiaaaahiita, drasam, tanttara.
0,8W, tiros, everirthiag. 23M 

-----yT&TsMurday
anytime.

Friday'

OARAGE Sale; Camper M l ,  
co ffee  table, linens. Mens 
clothes and lota of goodies. 
Saturday and Sunday. U N  N. 
Starkweather.

GARAGE Sale: 1310 WUIistoo, 
Saturday, 57

GARAGE Sale: 1113 E. Foster, 
Saturday, Sunday, 56. Gun, 
how, fish ing aceeaaaries, 
elotnss, diahei, coats, miscel
laneous.

Ave. 3rd house on dirt 
under the overpast on Loop 171. 
Furniture, clouet, a little bit of 

rthlng. Saturday 9:303;», 
ay 103 pm.

salto, electric cook stove, dis
hes, clotbas. Cash only. SNnr- 
day, October 8th, 5«.

GARAGE Sale: 03, Saturday 
only. 16»N. Christy. Oak dteiag 
am. end tables, «ec tiic  stove 
wRh bolltln microwave, miscel- 
lanaouB.

OARAGE Sale: 3111 Dogwood. 
Saturday t-3. Fu rn itu re, 
ctothea. tote mote.

70 Musical liMifvmanH
GUITAR Lessons Now Avail
able Rock, Country, Contam- 
ponury.
TAiniY MUSIC COMPANY

«I5U51
* -------------------^ ** —  -8 -r 9 OflQ 9WQB

W H m iR  IVANS p m
Bulk oats » . »  per 100 
Hen scratch lO.lo per IW
We appreciate irou! 066-6H1

SAJ Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Feeds. 4p.m. till ? 1448 S. 
Barrett 6057913.

HAY BAIJNO WANTIO
The best for lees, with tatlafac
tion guaranteed. $1 per bale, 
swathed, baled and hand stack
ed. Mike SUaoer, 80506521», 
anytime.

1 »  Wheat seed, treat«). M. 
bushel. West of Pampa. < 
3on.

77 Uvwstodc

CUSTOM Made Saddlet. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 

116 S. Cuyler 0850340.

YOUNG Bulla, pairs, springs, 
roping steers, ranch horses, 
muk cows. Shaimroek. 2553802.

GARAGE Sale: 7 »  N. Dwight. 
OctoberO, 7,5 TV, dectric stove 
top, table, chairs, clothes.

FOR Sale. 11 veer old white reg
istered Appelooee, gentle good
riding hone. 0t58»t.

WANTED Wheat pasture or 
grass tor 100 to 2o00 head of
calves. Early morning or 

smy Otto 2553188.lag, Kenny (

•0  Pol« and Supplias

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Sdmauxers spe- 
ciaRy. Mona, 8858387.

CANINE and felioe cupping and
grooming, also Summer clips. 
Royae Animal Hospital 886308.

PROFESSIONAL Dog Groom
ing. Toy Poodles $13. Schnans-
era 813. Poodle puppies for sale. 
Snxi Reed. 8864li«.

AKCSbelties for sale. Miniature 
coDies. Beautlfnl and emait. 1- 
8852461.

SHADED silver Persian kittens. 
88512».

GARAGE Sale: 11» N. Some
rville. Friday 8 to 8. Saturday 1 
to 6. Tablet, chairs, bicycles, 
aquarium and miicellaneoua 
items.

AKC Black female Chow puppy, 
876. «854747.

4 Free kittent to give away to 
good home. 8 »  W. Foster.

8 Family Garage Sale: Camera, 
projector, developing equip
ment, butane cooktop. King liie  
bed. 711 Haiel, Saturday only.

FREE tmaU cute male pup, 3 
m ffm o.months old. SIS Ruth.

GARAGE Sale: Braided heart 
ruga, country baskets, miscel
laneous. No iunk. Saturday 8 
am ? 813 N. Wells

GARAGE-EaUte Sale: Satur
day 8th. Last chance, woroent 
sise 6-18, shoes site 9. 1601 
Christine.

6 kittens free. 6 weeks old. 
Mom’s hurt. Need loving care. 
0658093, 0893106.

•9 Want To Buy

HUGE Barn Sale: Eaat Tyng 
t road

WANTED 1976 Plymouth Fury,
4 door. CaU 4851883 before 8, 
aas-oni after 8 :» .

95 FumislMd Apeutmontt

PATIO Sale: Saturday only. 8 »  
W. Francis. ChUdrena clothes, 
books, small tablas. desk, 
chairs, mirror, knives, lots of 
mlaeellaneaus.

HBUTAOI AFAITMB«TS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
8854864 or 88578»

ALL bills paid includlnx cable 
-------  • eek. cidi 885

GREAT garage sale. Buys of a 
life time. Rock bottom prices. 
Many contributora. Saturday 5  
4, 2630 Fir.

TV. Starting 8 »  week. 
3743.

ROOMS for gentleman, thow- 
ers, washer, dryer, clean, quiet. 
Davis Hotel, 118M W. Foator 8 »

8 Family Garage Sale: 8 am-? 
Saturday. 1614 N. WeUa.

GARAGE SALE : 9OT E. Brown
ing. Everything goes, new couch

BAIRINOTON AFARTMiNTS
Extra cleae 1 and 3 bedrooms. 
All bUls paid. SmaU deposit. 
Senior Ciasen Dtocount. AduR 
Uving. No pete. 8152101.

makes late quaen site bed, 2 
bedroom saltea, dining room

96 Unfumioliad Apt.

GWENDOLYN P lain Apart- 
maots. 8 »  N. Nalaon. Adult Uv-,
t a - No pets. ;-18T8.
tata 1  n W - e _■----- ■ ra----------W  V fffW fm fM Ü  fwWSOT

8 bedroom, paitto tnrnialied. S. 
stTHAtWO-8854842.Fteley I

GARAGE Sale: Glass shoarer 
doers, stereo, lots o( Rama. 101 
W. 3?th, Satarday only.

HOME For sale or rent. 3 bed- 
racm, 2bath, water softaer, dte 
kwnaner, 0457348 8:303. After 4,.

3 bedroom, 1 bath at 32» HamO- 
ten. I  bedroom, 3 bath at 18» 
Evergreen. Call ftOlTM.

OO -------------------------

«  Famtty Yard Sale: Satarday, 
Bmidiy. 8Jth. 414 K. Browning. 
8:M am. naHag pRws. skirts. 
Jigs, dteotte, dorm ranigerator, 
t a  W .  ami ttae, TV cabina«, 
nIâN tablas, lamps, waU p«c- 
Inrsn, teya, cwrtains, mmathnek 
bonka, tote sf nice dothes, aU

MMIS10RAOI
Yon keep tke key. 10x10 
lO x» etans. CaU MÌ3IM.

COOICRm SIORAOB 
MIN and Maxi

Top O Texas Qnlek Lnbe 
Bergar Highway 08540»

r. 10
: tank, la«s of aaiaeol-

OARAOE Bala: Portable dto-
SM7 nOIAOl UMTS 

Vaitonerims
«9 g^V^vf

heys clothee ?-4, nlce largo 
wamoi. tal mena, girla clethee, 
Indlet sweatora, ahoes, alatp-

CNUOn SMf STOBAM 
M bear acesaa. Sscutty Ughla, 
numy aiaas. t»-llM  a r l»7 m .

dnyeabr,5«:iM8N. Ñatean. Ne 
enriìrnMe. "

Aettoil

3 FnmU  ̂«nlej TY, ilN aH. 
elethee, neœeheM geode, 
corde. Iste aere. 8 »  rad Dote.

way. 18x1« and itoStNOd«  
peak «851231,8»3«H.

JAJ Ita rM . » 5 4 «  i t e  manti 
c a  4853)8. W a fV t a t e i .
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102 ■waiiMaa tantal Prop. 102 HoniM For Solo

S21N. BaUard St. M b«3«7 or 4

24M aoaare feet. Retail. High 
tralfie loeatiaa for real or leaae. 
WIB remodel. Raaaaaable raat. 
lU  W. Poster. Off street em- 

e parUog. See io ta  or Ted

3 bedroom, aew gaa-water Uae,

l.OM, $g,0M

s s : '

LARGE bulldlag, excelleot high 
trafOc locattee. See at 2116 N. 
Hobart. CaU Joe, «66-23» days, 
..66-2B32. after 6 p.m.

103 Homot For Solo

FMCf T. SfNITM, INC.
flSUUS

Caatom Houses Reaiodela 
Complete desiga service

Laraoiore Lockaoiitiilng 
Come by our aew locatioa! 

1614 Alcock 
or caU 666-KEYS

MALCOM OINSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS” 

James Braxtoa-666-2160 
Jack W. Niebals-«6»«112 
Makom DeBaoo-68644«

NEWmTOWfNT
Needlog that Perfect HouaeT 

Let us show you what Pampa 
has to offer.
SUN. WeUa. Make offer.
306 N. Baaka. Dollhouse.
11» Terry has beauty shop, 
house aad 10 acres. 666,000.
10« E. Poster. Spiffy aeat.
10« Terry. Huge 3 bedroom. 
Can Roberta Babb666«168, Col- 
dweU Baaker, 66B1B1.

$6« equity. Assume pay meats 
of 1260 a moath oa 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. 817-267-67».

POR sale by owaer 1626 N. 
Dwight. Por iaformatioa call

6 year old, 3 bedroom brick. Bar- 
gaia price! Reduced, lower |60s. 
Shed Realty. Marie, 666-41».

BEAUTIPUL 3 bedroom borne, 
Ite bath, 2 ear garage. 2230 
Lyna, $64,9». m iftO . «»«007.

SUPER buy. 3 bedroom borne, 
aew ceatral air aad heat, cos
erete cellar. Excelleat eondl- 
Uoa. Sheds MLS 7 « ,  see TbeoU 
Thompaoa. 669-20S7.

3 bedroom, IVt bath, carpet, 
paaeliag, wallpaper through
out, extra larùjlpUo- eoraer 
lot, AusthKKbwniistrict. 666 
s u o r

lite room, car
port aad garage MLS 719.
S M  Retdty, MiUy Sanders «8 »

mebuildiiusites; uti- 
taiplace Jim Royae, 
606-2266.

2407 Pir. 3 bedi 
large family rool 
place, double g

BY owner. Assumai

1, 2 baths, 
with fire- 
66666».

bed-
room. Ite bath, screened patio, 
garage, sireplace, «86044Ì

3 bedroom, 1 bath, garag^ dou
ble carport, new carpet, m  to 
appiWtate. $22,0». 912 Varnon 
Drive. 66693M.

H AN D YM AN ’S Challenge! 
Room for everyone aad every
thing. Abaolutmy no guarantees 
- selling for Just little more than 
lot price only. OE Shed Realty. 
Call Brenda 666-6317 or MUIy 
«89-2671.

David Hunter 
Real Estate ^ 
Deloma Inc.

9-6854
420 W. FraiKis

M 6 2 4 « t
Me-r«66

1133 TERRACE
R e d u c e d !  O n ly  
$19,500. N ic e  large  
r o o m s .  T w o  b e d 
rooms. One car gar
age. New carpet. New 
v iny l  in ki tchen & 
bath. Ready to move 
into! Call Bill or Boulo 
C ox 6 6 5 - 3 6 6 7  o r  
Quentin Williams 669- 
2522.

669-2522
i u e i n i n \

)REALTORSAg ^  ■

"S e llin g  P o m p a  S ince 19S2"
•m,

EVROREIN
This 3 bedroom home has aa Isolated master bedroom, sepa
rate tub A shower tal master bath. Pireplace, covered patio, 
double garage.

CIUURES
poctaMW older home arith many extras! 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
Uriag room. <ti"i«6 room, den, Utcheo, breakfast, utiUty A 
large double garage. Call for mote iafiirmatiaa. MLS 8 «. 

NR STREET
WeU-arranged 3 bedroom borne with 2 baths. KMcben has 
buiM-ins iachidlng microwave. Pormal dtaiiiig room, co
vered patio, cellar, double garage. MIS 673.

TURTIRCRRK

4 baths. CaD us fnr more infonnatioa.
NAIOA

Extra neat 2 bedroom with Uvtaig room, Utcheo with ap
pliances and breakfast bar. ntilite room, 10’ x 18’ storage 
laillHiiig Fenced with nice yard. MLS 6M.

ORKNBEIT I ACT
Nice double wide mobile home on te acre. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths with appliances. Lane deck aad screaaedda^ '' 
Owner williag to carry. CaD lo t

MaUaTteat 3 bedroom brick borne with Ite baths. Large 
utllity/storage room. Covered patio, ceatral beat A  air. MLS 
6» .

MARY EU0$
2 story 4 bedrooms home with 2te baths. 2 Hviag areas, eoa- 
veadent Utchea, ceatral heal A air. A M  of room for the 
mooeyl M IS 312.

flORTN MUON
Now patart aad wallpaper la .thls j  bedroom hom. G ^  
eanuTcoisIral heal, storags buUdiag, garage. MLS 4 ». 

HOMY L A M
4 bodmeM home with Uvlag room, dee aad 2 baths. P ^  
place, steal storm cellar, A water softaaer. Patio with alee
yard. MIS 741. _____

SANDSFORIAII
3 bsdreom mobile hooee with Ite bathe. AD faraMare, two 3 
¡A a S ^ b e o t  A meter are Ueladad. MLS TW.

OFfICE 669 25Î2 2208 Coüi < Pi iryton Parkwa,

B U G S B U N N Y «  by Warner Bros.
'^ r r m r r r -

Crulie through CIcxssified...
I t 's i  t h e  e c x s y  a n d  i n e x p e n s i v e  w a ^  

t o  s h o p  a n d  s e l l .

Thfi Pampa News
66^-2525— 4 0 3  Yt Atchison

plumbing, new water tank. Car
peted. Only 
needed. 612,i
O w er win carry. Good buy lor 
right person. Good smD water.

P R i c n T o s a i
Comer lot, 3 bedroom, large 
master bedroom. Central beat 
aad air, near new caipet, utility 
room Slid storm cellar lor alow 
$M ,6 » M l N. WeUs. NEVA 
WEEKS 66966M.

4 »  Pitts • 3 t>earoom^ 2 living 
areas, woodbuming fireplace, 
double loag garage, storage 
buildiags, 0 2 ,6 ». and owner 
w ill^p^^^ jioss lb le  closing

333 N. Banks, $12,0». CASH 
buys this exceptional 2 bed
room, good area, neat, clean, 
| «a | e  ̂call now won’t last.

117 S. WeDs, $22,6» for 2 bed
room, large utilif

.........( P Ä ß | O I ? i ] ( §

fUT!

2671.

104 Lata

FRASHIR ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 6 or more acre bome- 
sitea for new construction. East 
of » .  Owner wiU finance. Batch 
Real Estate, 666M76.

Royse Estates
10 Percent Plnancing available
l-2acrebomc........
Uliea now 
66»»07or

104o Acraaga

KENTUCKY Acres 1.6 acres, 
« , 6 » .  Buy now aad develop la
ter - extra nice lot. MLS 643L. 
Horse lot - 8 pipe staUs, water 
tank, workshop, hay storage 
bandy in town location. I I l S 
664T.
Mini-ranch crossfenced into 7 
pastures, 3 water wells, love 
grass, good feed storage, owner 
financing available. 6fiT.
«  acres at Alanreed, bams, cor
rals, storage bulkUngs, native 
grass, and iwater weds, $32,0». 
Alanreed, spacious 3 bedroom, 
Ite baths, modular home located 
on 2 city blocks. Excellent coadi- 
Uon. Central heat, air with beat 
pump. Water weD. 6 ear garage, 
2 cellars, workshop, storage 
building and out buildings. WID 
take nice home in swap here in 
Pampa. MLS 6M. Slied Realty, 
MiUy Sanders 6692671.

MOBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasonable. 
666-2M1, extension 44 iw 47.

FOR sale fenced, 76x1» mobile 
home lot with hook-ups, garden 
spot, fruit tree, storm cellar and 
storage shed. Inquire at » 6  
Roosevelt, Skellytown.

TRAILER spaces for rent or 
sale, 66964». Some have 16x24 
garages with paved drive, some 
nave storage sbeds with car
ports.

PRrVA’TE mobile home lot for 
rent. 10» Love St. CaU «692773.

lO T  for rent, fenced yard, 2 ear 
drive with carport. CaU after 
6 : » ,  «697763.

104a Acraaga

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 66966».

3 - »  Acre Tracts West of Lefors 
$14,6» each. ColdweU Banker, 
Actfon Real^, 669U21 Gene.

couffTRY uvm o
ALL H IE  “ I WANTS” 

M6,0M buys this 3 bedroom 
brick, Ite baths, central beat/ 
air, woodbuming fireplace, 1 
and 4/lOths acre, water weU, 
MLS SMA. Beautifully land
scaped. Shed Realty, Muly San
ders «692671.

105 Commarcial Proparty

Large buUding, excellent high 
traflic location. See at 2116 NV 
Hobart. CaU Joe, 66923» days, 
68928S2. after 6 p.m

110 Out of Town Proparty

GROOM, ’Tx. 3 bedroom double 
wide traUer and lot, 2 baths fire
place, nice yard with buUdings. 
Carport nd porch attached. 
Approximate^ 1644 squdre feet. 
Contact 2497432

620 LEFORS
Must See to appreci
ate !  L o v e l y  3 bed
room, 1V5 bath, single 
car garage. Steel co
vered trim. Good car
pet. Large cabinets. 
Reduced to $22,000. 
Call Bawla Cax 665- 
3667 or Quentin Wil
liams 669-2522

E 5 3 t e :

112 Famw and Rartchas

84 acres with windmlB and tank. 
South of McLeaa PM 31«, only 
$2 » acre, Texas veteran prog
ram or cash. Prank TIdweU, 
Bmi 637, Lubixick, 794« or caU 
1-7996166.

114 Bacraatienal Vahlda«

9 »  S. Hobart.

SUPBHOR RV c m r p  
1019 A im r s f

•yn WA9IT TO SERVE YOUT 
Largest stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

EMERCY »  Foot traUer fuUy 
self cootained. Washer, dryer, 
loaded. WiU take smaller trailer 
on trade. Sacrifice. See at Sun- 
doam Campgrounds, Highway 
»  West, AmarUlo.____________

114a Traitor Poifn

RED DEER VHIA
21» Montague PHA Approved 

« « 9 « t « ,  666-66UL

TUNIBLRWKO AC R ib
Free First Months Rent 

Storm sheKers, 60x1», fenced 
lots and storage unite avaUale. 
«890079, «660646.

PHA approved mobile borne 
spaces in White Deer. $W in
cludes wster. «6911», 689W16.

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highwsy 162, te mUe 
north. 6692m.

114b M obil* Homos

18» BeUa Visto 14xW, c 
hMt a d sir. Very nice. « 
Can«697U7.

^ tra l
^ 0 » .

3 bedroom, 3 bath doubld wide 
moblie borne, to be nwvedL «69 
9627 after 6 weeklUys, aU day 
weekeniis. ^

19» Nashau 14xW, 3 berir 
bath, washer and dryer, 
nite shllng, comprMuUtM 
take up payments. CaU M

^ , 2
nasio-
Irooi,
^ 1 .

9 »  total down jtoyment fr 
pteteiy refurbished bonti 
deUvety a d set up. (teU 
8004692164 in AmaiiU 
moath at 12% APR t

com-
Pree

T i »
r !?2

1 14b M ob il*  H om o«

CLEAN, older mobile borne, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. $3900. In 
Miami, 869M1.

3 bedroom, 2 both, 14x64 Cameo. 
F ireplace, celling fans. In 
Mobeetie. 846-3»! atter 6 :» .

120 A u to « For Soto

$1» a month for new 31 
2 bath home complet 
nished. Call 1-800-666 
AmarUlo. 13.60% APRlJor 2 »  
months at $1216 down.

$219 per month buys eiq 
borne with fireplace 
window, new ca r i 
Richard «093794694.
132 months, 11% APR.

$1» per month for 3 
bath home. Free deli 

ion. A-1 
,1-80937963».^ 

for 132 months, $8» do m.

» 6  total doom paymei 
Tiffany double wide, 3
2bath. PreedeUvery 
Ask for Rueben, 9093,. 
months at 12% APB 
month.

90937« ! « » ,

S6S-6401
Mih* Wo<d «hr.

449-4413
til te. Klnfrwm

' .vkI I «Mmi « Jihrjil«,M4 1 >

IteOfPlhiMSmOWNEDANDOPtgATID
l^ui Number 1 
to work for you.*

CUt3ERSO$9STOWRS INC. 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
8 »  N. Hobart 68918«

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.
8 «  W. Poster «699M1

REOM4CY
OLD6MOBILE-CAD1LLAC 

IM N. BaUard «8932»

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used C m  

12» N. Hobart 666-3992

Marcum Chrysler-Dodge 
We want to service your 

Oirysler, Plymouth, bodge 
833 W. Foster, «896644

GOVERNMENT seised vehi- 
cles from $1 ». Fords, Mer
cedes, (krvettes, Oievys. Sur
plus. Buyers guUd. 1-800-687- 
60» extenaten S97S7.

19» Caprice Classic Brougham, 
«,<MW miles. Demonstrator. Cul- 
bisrson-Stowers, Inc., 66916«, 
8 »N .  Hobart.

First L an dm ark  
Realtors 

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7  
1 6 0 0  N H obart

C X  P a m s r........

O.O. TilmMs 0 «  . .
fody Toytw .............i
Normo Word, 061

EVBtORRN
3 bedroom brick, isolated 
master bedroom, Ite baths, 
2 car giuage. Formal Uving 
room, den-Utchen combiiu- 
Uon. Good location. Out of 
state owner says SELL. 
MLS 7 ».

•MhoStnoimm.........M 9 8 1 4 4
•oMollMtidda . . . .  4as-M76

120 Autos For S«rfo

1966 Masda 6 » ,  loaded. 6 0 » 
m iles. Sacrifice. Sundown 
Camp Grounds, «  West, Amar
Ulo. t

19» Camaro Beriinatta, T-toM, 
metaUic gray, low mileage. 869 
66» .

19» Buick Century. ExeeUent 
condition, very dependable. 4 
door, good tires. 6692270.

For Sale - 19» El Camino, runs, 
asking $4». «896471.

1947 WUlys Jeep, V-6, soft top. 
«897667 after 7 : »  p.m.

19»TraTechvaa. Loaded! Like 
new! Below Ust, $16,6». «69 
9227, 66900».

19» Suburban, nice, loaded. 
3441.

1982 GMC Suburban 
Loaded 
06966»

121 Trucks

1971 (Sievrolet C-M, S.A., grain 
truck, 360 engine, 4 speed, 2 
speed, rsdio, heater. King 13 
foot metal grain bed, T/C hoist, 
8 . »  rubber, clean shedded. «69 
6W1..

124 Tiros A Accosaortos

OOOEN A SON
E xpert E lectron ic  wheel 
balancing. » 1  W. Poster, «69

CENTRAL ’Mre Works, seUiag 
Pampa since 19». Retreading 
all sixes, trsetor vuUanizing, 
flats, used tires. 680-3781.

A MEMBn OF TUB SBAM MtAtfOAL NTTWCMIK

C O LD U ieU .
B A N K j S R  □

ACTION REALTY

1921 F IR  - Attractive 
brick with lots of street 
appeal. Large » ’ lot with 
nice tandscaping includ
ing mapel clump, produc
ing apple and apricot 
trees. Super nice ceUar 
under covered patio. Side 
driveway for Rv parking 
behind wrought iron gate. 
Double doors open to 
large open living/dining/ 
kitchen area. Room ad
joining family room for 
office/play area. Beauti
fu l n eu tra l  c a r p e t  
throughout. Toiu of stor
age. 92-2. Jannie«89S4U 
MLS.

M9-I32I
•00-251-1663 Exl. 665

O O O m B S O N
Ml W Paster 66984

Parker Boats A Motors 
»1  S. Cuyler, Pampa 69911», 
6116 Canikn br., AmarUlo 369 
9697. MerCruiaer Stera Drive.

1976 Ranger bass boat for sale..

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

JUSf U6nO, I6KXB, IX. Eajoy 
the guiet life ia this nacioua 
2 bedroom home wtta a M’ x 
M.9’ Uving room. Pormal 
dining room. Large con
crete storm cellar. Garage, 
extra aeat, clean home. 
M1E6«.
6 ACM IIA a , unimproved, 
within <^ty Limits, ideaUy 
loeatadonWest23raSt. WiU 
aeU as 2 tracts aad owner 
wiU help with the financing. 
MLS 378T.
THIS HMSACUtATS 6«iCK, 4 
•606OOMS, 2 baths, has spa
cious living room, large 
den. A dream kHcben, large 
utiUty room, great storage 
areas, storm windows. Wril 
maintained home in super 
neighborhood, convenient 
to schooU MLS 707 
•86CN IT. N660 OhOWISra 
roomT Take a look at this 
spacious 4 bedrooms, 3 Uv
ing areas, formal dining 
room, Ite baths. FuUy car
peted, fireplaee, storm win
dows and doors. Near Au
stin School. Truly afford
able for 9 «,7 ». lO S  887. 
SINOI69 08 •80INN6tS, 
Here’s a well cared for, 
aeat, clean, 2 bedroom 
borne you wiU be proud to 
own, arid it’s cheaper to own 
than paying rent. Has car
port, fenced yard. MLS »1 . 
M006AWO«. leOACatS-Oos- 
aed fenced into 7 pastures. 3 
water areUs, barn and good 
feed storage. Ideal lor 
horses or smaU herd of cat
tle. Owner financing avail
able. MLS 632T

U o S o  MHe A l  MHe
W arranty /  V v l  L  v /  L / w l  • W arranty

Harvest the best deals & save.
1988 GMC-S-15 

5 Speed-12,500 Milesl

1988 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Gray/'Red Interior 
Nice

11,000 Miles

1988 P O N TIA C  
B O N N EV IU E  

White/Gray Interior 
LE 11,000 Milos

1987 CADILLAC 
CIMMERON 

Burgundy/Red Leather 
V-6 Loaded 
8,000 Miles

1987 FORD0 
TEM PO 

Red/Coup«-GL 
4 Cyliiiderp 5 Speed 

32,000 Miles 
*  '

Low Mileage Autos 
PAMPA'S BEST BY FAR

at

Culberson -  Stowers
Pampa, Texas

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC-Toyota

805 N. Hobort 1-800-345-8355 665-1665
All CorS Listed Come With 

''2 Months t 12|000 M ilm  Wtirmnty

1987 YUGO 
COUPE

Blue Gray-Interior 
4 Cylinder 

5 Speed 
7,000 Miles

1985 CHEVROLET 
CELEBRITY 

IWhite/Burgundy Interior 
V-6 Clossic 

49,000 Miles

, 1985 OLDS 98 
REGENCY 
-  White 

3.8 Liter Engine 
49,000

B n g i i i

Miles

1987 OLDS 88 
Blue/Blue Interior 

Royale 
14,000 Miles

1986 5TH AVENUE 
Blue Leather 

1 Owner 
36,000 Miles

1985 CH EVR O LET 
CONVERSION V A N  

Blue D 
V -8 Engine

28,000 Miles
^  &  o _

1985 CH EVR O LET 
A S TR O  ^ N

52,000 Mites

OPEN T IL  8 P.M. 
SATURDAY
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